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THE Protestant clcrgy in Rome, ltaly, are rnoving
for a better observance of Sunday.

THE Presbyterians in Ireland provide 228,239 sit-
tings and have 106,776 communicants.

"TEN missianaries-six ai theni women-wcre sent
to the East, wcek before last, by the American Board.

FATIiER MACNAMARA, af the Independent Irish
Catholic Churcb, New York city,hbas excommunicated
the Pope- ________

W'E sec that an aId Canadian brother, the Rev.
Richard Lewis, once cf Belleville, lias accepted a cal
ta the church in Grand Haven, Michigan.

TH Evantelical Alliance of the city af Hamilton,

of) otir trying ta stop lîiiior selling. Just as long as VE t;..' IH11RE (;RA C..
tiacre is eight cents profit on a tcen ccnt drink, -un M, Dit. W.
will bc sold, and no one cari stol) i." Tihe love af j -

moncy is tîse root of tis "giganmc crime cof crins." '[lbat is gnod news. 1 (la nax know tlat 1 e.ver
____________ tard better. 1lis giving great grâce rit ftrst dots nat

ISAitAI. lcssiig lIasbeen gtvcn1 in tie îatt i xaut11ttsigknns.his rather aplcdge
sarts ai abjccts andI eniterltrises. And now ne c îarn 1 tlaat lic vil go an ta do stili mare abundantly. Wc

tbat MN. de I.esselps' Panamia Canal bcîsie has becti marvel ta sec a noble and virtuaous prince marrying a

favotrcd in this way. We shai %ce by and by if tise poar damasse!. 1laat is candesccnsian. But we mar-

blessing ks woffli antyllung. %Vtiî. can it (tu allyway vel not to fincl tii CI afier lie marries her he trcats bier

ta uinite the Atlantic ;and Pacific ? WVali st nake it like a qtacen. 'llc Lard lovcd us, even îvhen we w$re

calsier ta dig tlîe soil and tu biast the rocks? Wh lost; hîow niuli more shahl wc bc blcsscd ai Hini
s~ilIenlihtcn s onthis ubjt? ,en we lune been acccîsted in tihe llclovcd! I know

___________usun _______jct no stranger or fairer reasaning than that.
h~s ben aita. Evert a little grâce as a great thang. It is sa richTiiE questian of Sunday excursioni rsbenaia and valuable that God neyer puts it inta any but ves-

ting the people ai Norwich, Cozîn. T~he Rcv. Leonard sels ai mcrc'. It is so excellent that whoever has

bavey Ban sest teil rconlingH scting.t grâce bas the promise af glory, if 1 understand the
havebee sucessul i acoinpshig soethng.prophet, (l>salm lxxxiv. i.) Grace leads ta glory as

WVe jîîdge that it must bc so because we lcarn that the certainly as sin îcads ta niisery.
opponents ai the Sunday law have begt trying ta do Thecapastle says thte Lard gives grace ta thz hum-
him injury. They plastcred biis bouse witlî martar, ble. The proud ifse grâce. They think tbey are
on a certain occasion. Mr. Bacan is nat the man t0 gaod enough, and cani do without it. It is v; ith ernpty
be dauntcd by such exhibitions ai spite, and we think pitchers that we must draw witer from the wellt ai
that be is prctty well supported by the good citizens slain u adkoehtepodaa f
of bis tawn. _________The reason why those wbo have grace have not more

OUR Scotch Congregational friends are exerciscd grâce is, becausc they do nat sufficiently humble

over same recent seccssions from their Union. Thcy thcmselvcs under the might hand ai God. O, pour

scem ta be unable ta agree as ta thc cause. One humanity!
writer dlaims that the tcaching ia the Thealogical The grace we bave ta.day is seldamn, if ever enough

Hall has something to do with tbem. Another attri-' for Io-mrnrow. We, therefare, xiced a constant in'-

butes them partly ta the caldncss and crotcbetiness crease. Fresh supplies ai food are daily needed by

and stereotypcdness and pride of some of the churches. the hcalthy labouîrer. It is a great thing for a saint

We hope that no seriaus division will arise among aur ta gain ane victc -y. That shaws him that, by God's

Scotch bretbren. But, possihly, thcre may ho a littît grâce, hc can overcame. But David's slaying af the

toa much canservatism about them. Wc understard hion ard. the bear did flot make him vactarious over

that the Evangelical Union :s samnewhat broader and .Gcliath. ht was Gad wbo gave him the victary in

mare progressive. each case. Himself said so. But bis experience as a
shephcrd-hay encouraged him when hie met the pride

WVE rejoice ta sec that aur American fricnds have ai l>hilistia.
succeeded in forcing the Oneida Commuraity Ia adopt One ai our great errars is that we are satisfled with

ï- -rÇfrmaion Tis bc i.s a lie th. a littie. God warns us on this point. I ara the

at its last manthly meeting, lield an the ist instant, pninciplc ai communism ta evcrything, ta marriage asLodtyG , hcboutte utfteladf

passed a resolution strongly candemning tht Sunday welI as ta business arrangements. The moral senti. Egypt. open thy mouth wide, and I will fil! it." "«I

excursions which have aflicted the city and ncigh- ment ai the Ameracan peuple hb long felt itself out have donc great things for you aîready -,look te me,

hourhaod, and appainting a Cammittee ta deal with ragcd by the conditton ai thangs which extsted,' and and 1 wîil do marc for you. W'e arc not straitened
thetntte. ometie go Cmrntte ws ored o nqureasin God, bu noroncompassians. 0ta u

th ate. __________ om tim ao ahl Cmite t as iarn ta cniase ohat bute nare W a nee Oul hat aur i
IN Birmingham, England, the establishnment pra- taes h acto souf the taken inth aopse. ow hierts erc ered. e Wsoe aned fik abiat, di

vides cburch accammodation for 47,315 persans out Nysttlae iteCmuiy rpsst ie~poîe.Ltu aeat rn bnaty

ai a total ai 343,787. Andi yet wc hcar sucb terms as up the practîce ai fret niarriage, in " deicrence ta the He gives mare grace when we neeu it. Dying grace

"National Cburch" »cnployed froin time ta time. public sentiment which, is rising against il." The is nat given ta the living. Ta figit v'iii is u.'ten our

The Episcapal Church is little mare ai a natianal Cammunity now will allow marriage, but will prefer highcst duty. To exult in Gad through Christ, will

chu rel than is the Establislied Presbyterian Church celibacy. The resuît which bas naw been reached be a blessed privilege indecd; but the spoils corne

of Scatîand. might have been reached ycars ago with a lîttît energy ailler the battît. Harvest is preceded by ploughing
and inr.erest on the part of a few praminent American and sawing. Peace wiIl came soan enaugh, and will

THE " Christian Union " gives a hint ta its readers Christians. last long enaisgb.

in a reccnt nitinber that there is nothing that answers Bîît let us neyer rcst satisfled with past attaitiments.

ta the designation of " the Cangrcgational Church." TIIERE sîsatilt bc santie way ai dealing with news-, The secret ai PauI's great growth is tald us by him-

We have tbought that, even in aur own churches, thas papier nien who hespatter with mud the nanies ai self. "N at as though 1 had already attained, cather

fact was sometimes fargotten, or, posstbîy, santie breth- wurtby mnen. There is a class ai men canncctcd witbl were already perfect; but 1 follow ailler, if that 1 nsay

enwhose acquaintance with Cangregationalism bas 'the prcss v6ho dcligbt in laying lîold ai any rumour apprcend that for which also 1 am apprehended of

flot been long, have neyer been aware ai it. derogatary to a Chîristian man, and it is all the better jesus Christ. . . . 1 press toward tht mark for the

Sta thean if hc happens te be a prominent minister. Dr. prize ai the high caîling ai God in Christ Jesus."

THE misbionancs ai tht London Massionary Sa. jaseph P. Thompzun, ance ai the Braadway Taber- Wellington diti nat think his work donc tii! aiter the

ciety in Madagascar publish annually a magazine un- nacle, New York, now ai Berlin, is the latest victim affair at WVaterloo. Our wark will flot be donc till wo

der the title "lThe Anîtananariva Annual anti Mata- that we have heard ai. An American newspaper-a get aur crown.

gascar Magazine." It gsves a great deal ai informa- Western one, we believe-publisheti a story that, an We need, and ta the Iast shail need more grace.

taon about the topography and productions oi Mada- thz face ai it, was false and absurd, and then other Whate,.er convinces us ai aur need as good for us,and

gascar, andi tIse language, custonms, traditions and journals - not many, and none of any respectahility-- ît as a great thing ta knaw that we are poor, if wc only

religious becs of tht people. The present edatcsr ir4 tid their hcst ta sjýread Ct, with, their mea-n, contempti- may Iay haIt ai the unsearchable riclies ai Christ. It

tht Rev. G. Cousins. Ible camments attachct. It looks as if ne man was Iis a blessed tbing ta know aur misery, if we ame but

Ssait iii tisest days. A reputation xnay bc wfhispexed led i.oifnd solace in. Christ. Noue ever gels the iten
TH£ wholc philosophy ai thc laquor traffic %~as ex- away in a day at the whim or caprice or malice of any white and clean who esteems his awn righteousness as

pWained a kew days ago whcn at a liquar trial an irrite iniscreant who can wield a pen. It is time that seme- anything but filthy rags.

dealer braire out as follows : '" Judge, therc's ne use 1thin< iere donc. j We may contldently trust Him for more grâce, be-

Vol. 26.
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cause He sincerely offers it, because Me says l'e wiIl other. Only the other day the lllshop of Ratisbon
give il, because ie knows we nced lt, bocause lio has l ssueci a pastoral ta his flock tu discotirage any further
givoîx it to mi' lions, and because Ho bas given us sanie belief ln tho miracle cf Mettenb,.ch, probibiting any
already, and that is a piedgc of more. For when did leiigrimages for the future ta tho spot wiiorc the N'irgin
He ever begin tu build, and flnd iliniseif unablz t w at. rcported to haave aniraculously appeascd ta soîne
finish? When diii Het ver bld us ask in vain? He young children in 1876. The lishnp, aftcr a careful
nover nîocks any soul that cries bu Hîm for mercy investigation of the story, came to tire conclusion tiaat
white lité iastp. it had bzen altogether concocted by the chidren; and

"lHo giveth n.re grace.' Then 1 wili praise Hîni, a similar opinion is said to cxist conînonly with re-
love Him, trust Hini, give Hlm ail ily hocart, ani ail gard to the miraculous appearance of the Virgin at
my confidence. Marpingen aIse in the yoar 1876. This supposcdl im-

Il position the courts of Saarbrucken are now looking
'MIODERN T'HOUGIIT" 1$ MOS7*LY OLD. into, with evcry prospect of the fraud being substanti-

avx.O LO WALIZXX, ta>,. ated. A similar attenpt te upset the credibility of
~Vha fom aioppsitin t evagelcal rut hi the La Salette failed, it is true. A Mlle. de l.atier-

main oi ond opsitionlt feaei tr to-day tha liore won an action for libel against the two Grenoble
maiore n b asn d eenia éay r gon by? r todV hat priests who accuscd lier of having played t'ie roto of
as in its essential princaple new an ail the arsenal of un- thes Varin to the hilgdc whote ton htns strus; bu
belief ? Tht hands that swing these weapans are the thos echs aroe nnceibte nRhns si
h2knds, indcci, of tht living prescrnt, but tbe weaponsthnrncPovco
are old, and the hands that once %.ere broken in their IIEARTS-,EASE.
swinging are dust, as the new unes soon wili be.
Chaucer said, bundrods of years ago. A pretty uie village, nestling amoaag the great

Out ofthe olde faiedes as mecn saith Mnountains that surroundc-d it on afl sides, as if they
Comcîh al this DCwO corne troin y arc tu yere; would fain shelter it fromt ail outside cares and trouble,
Anot ai this bcwc sienc go ithma e." and very peacefulci inre iooked, with the sunsetComeh a thi nce sienc tht me lee." giow of a surnîner evening tlinging its radiance over

And it is as truc of the scepticisins af our time as it vaic and hill, and enîbracing tbc whitetitss of the
is of ainy other of its belongings, the tiaing that is is ptty littie cçttages that inailiy coinpased the village.
the thing that ltbhath been. The great record-house OId andi joung seemcd alike tu bo enjoying the beauty
of Christian hisbory bas its aicoves where are gatbered of the evening, as tbey gatbered in gruups or rested
the cognate views and specuiations of nxany ages. quitîy at tiheir cottage doors. With une of the lattter
There sifted and anaiyzed, tiey are catalogued and 1 tarried to speak a few words in admiration ai the
put away an evcriasting remenabrance. And flot an small flower gardon which, I weli knew, was the pnide
opposer cf orthodox Chnistiaxaity to-day, and flot a and delight cf the aid man's heart. " Did you evrr
speculation adverse bu onthodox Christianity, but may sec finer pansies than ibese, rna'am, h le said, exu1t.
find bis and its substantial counterpart ticketcd and ingly, as he gatiý-rcd a few and gave thern bu me.
pigeon-holcd in those ancient alcoves cf recollection. Certainly 1 nover diii, for their rich dark beauty was
Arlanismn, Sabý-Uk.nisni, Pelagianisan, Socinianism, only cqualled by their perfect formation and the soft
Rationalism,-these are indcci musby clii tities it rnay creani-like shaiiing petals.
bc, but they are as fresh as the spring's new duovet Il Pansies for thoughts, 1 said, "dic>' suggest vcry
leaves in their accurate description cf what vaunts peaceful unes, 1 thinkL"
itself as many a brand-new statenient of Christianity P "Don't you like the old Englis rinte for 'cm best,
to-day. Marvellous1y wouhii it abate the sweiling ma'ar? Meart-ease. 'Pears bu nie like it fits 'cm, bet.

prid cfman> a ode amedercf ur plhooXter. Tbey allars stems to tbrive sci conbentediy in any
Chrl.stianity, within the church and out of it, could ho out-of-the-way corner you puts lcm in, su lowly tua,
but know (as ho might know did ho take the pains bu for ail their being su much richer looking than many
inquire) that as ta, the substantial gravamen cf bis dif. cf their tailer neighbours.'l
ficulty and device, thc Church beand it and tîred cf it Quaint as the old man was, 1 was struck by the
agos since. - .- force andi trutb of bis rernarks.

Cease, ten, despond:ng over the opposition bu
Christian faith. God lives. The foundat ion stonesof
His Gospel are set boa flrnily ever bu ho renxoved.
The morbar He laid therninl is adaniant bu mnen's
picks anad trowcls. Thcy wiil flot bu got eut cf posi-
dlonin aur day.

The sin cf maxi, the love cf Goi, bhe incarnation cf
Christ, the expiation on Calvary, salvation by faitb,
regenerabion b>' the Haly Ghost, 111e and deatb eternai,
a divine revelation, an abiding Church-Uiese are
facts, andifacbs thcy willmrmain. Ani onUic biais cf
these facts it is that God is carring out His designs;
andi Uie design He bas begun Ht will finish, If any
stone atcnipts bu block Mis chariot-viietls ib is flot the
wheels, but the stonc that is broken. Su itbas been;
so wi lbc always.

L.et us go labo Une with the inevitable crder cf
Uiings Let uas anticipate the victory by holding the
truth that will conquer--Dr. George Leon Walker.

MIRA CL ES.
lb semxs (says the "lPull Mail Gazette") that the

supply of miracles is becorning la excess cf thc de.
mnn. The thing bas been clearly ovendone by the
Vatican of letce years. The cxtraondinary success cf
the Lourdes miracle of a1858 affondcd a very natural
inipetus tu bbc spread cf stories of miraculous appear-
asices; and *instead of thc Romian authorities being
content to look tapon miracles as rar and occasional
phenomena, they made bold bu demand fromi the
faithful a belief in their frequent occurrence. At Laut
a faraiiiafiby with iniraculous appeuaxices cf the Vir-
gin sents te bave brcd a contempt for themn They
arm now being disowmcd and discreited une after Uie

The melody cf a happy, trustfül voice carne floating
out to us froan an open window, andi he addcd, IlTheres
cur village Micar's-oasc singing now.»

"Whfat do you inea?" I asked.
IlOnly a noighbcur cf mine, nan, a young woman

wbo bas seen a deal cf trouble, poor thing, but site is
s0 happy anii peaceful that the people round about
hart always cali ber 'aur Meart's-easc,' and go bu hier
whenever the>' are in trouble. The>' Uiink lb fits lier
just as it dots the pansies."l

A fcw days aftcr, I dctonrnined to, malte tbc ac-
quaintuicc cf "aur Heart's-case," and made ni> way
te the white cottage. Within a covered porch 1 found
Alice Fera sitting, busily sewing on a little child's
dress. As 1 looked tapon the strette axnd peaceful
face, I dii flot wonder at the naine the villagers had
given. Alter a lite, 1 learned that she was a young
wudow, having lost ber busbanci, a sailor, two ycars;
ago, just when she was expecbing him home Since
that trne she bad been dependent on ber own exer-
tions, for supporbing ber invalid mother and her bittle
child. A baby bail died a year ago.

IlMow niuch you bave bail bu worry you, " 1 said.
"Tho blessings always came more thicly than thc

troubles,"1 she answercd brightly.
' You bave fuund the silver lining to tht cloud, thon,

I expecb.»
"'That is lt, nla'nm, I have been a slow learner, but

God bas at lengtb taugbt nie ta trust Hlm in tbe dmrk
as wcli as la tht light-when 1 cannut set the way
as niucb as wben 1 can.» %

"And you bave found Hlmn faithful that promnised?"
J askeci. She lookedurp from ber worlcas ifsurprised
tUit I sbould asic such a question.

I have found H-im able tr do exceeding abundantly
aboya ail that 1 can ask or think, for His falthfulness
reacheth unto the clotids. No words of mine can tel
whlat lie lias donc for met" sbc tinswered simply.

"I do flot Wonder now that your neighbours give
you the naîreo of Hlea-rt's.c.ise," 1 said smlling.

"'They stem Io Wondecr why 1 ar n ot worried anid
frctted and anxious as so Marty of them are. Poor
things, 1 wish tbey would try niy way."

" And what is your way?" I asked.
"' tCasting ail your care upon Hlm for t careth for

you;' when that is donc, what is there left to worry
about?"

"Blut people are flot willing to do that," 1 said.
I know it," she answered, "and 1 was flot once

but 1 have lcarnt the botter way now, and it is such
comfort iliat 1 want to get every one else to try it.»

"lIt dots stem strango that people should bo so
willing bu keep their burdeas and their worries, whcn
they xnight bc su easily rid of them ail,"l 1 remarkcd.

"lThat is whiat 1 tell thcm, nia'am. 'If they could
only once roalizo the comfort thero i5 inl leaving evt:ày-
thing with Him .who knoweth what tbings we have
necd of before we ask Hlm even, tbey wouid no longer
wonder at the heart's*ease it brings to one.,,

IlNo, indecd, for the Lord is a stronghoid in the
day of trouble, and Ho knoweth them that trust in
Him, and underneath are the everlasting arms," and
wjth these words 1 bld her fareweil, feeling she was
indeed une who through deep waters had corne into a
fît 1er possession than niany, of the «pear* that passeth
ail understanding," the only sure founidation for the
tranquiliby and rcstfulness of mmid, which was su truiy
Hcart's-case and having nothing ta trouble ber, bc-
cause she had cast it ail upon Him, the resuit was:-

A heait at leisure front itself
To soothe and sympathize.

"'HERRINGS FOR NVOTHINVGI$t

I was recently appointed to labour for a short sea-
son down by the sea on the cuast of Lancashire. A
largo building was takcn for services on the Lord's
day; but front uncontrollable circumstances there
were nu local firiends to help, in the work. Accord.
ingly, on the irorning of the Sabbath I presented iny-
self at the Assembly Rooins, and was shown by the
hail-keteper into a very handsome anid spacious hall,
whcre ail the needful preparations had been mnade for
public worship. 1. had brought a boy with me to dis.
tribute hynins, and leaving hlm witbout, took my place
tu wait for the expected audience. The time ipr-
nounced was hialf-past ten.-. . - waited until the
tine appointed; but no onre carne. I waid on, with
the saine resuit, feeling more mlserable and depressedl
than ever before; still ru une carne. A few of the
theatricais peeped in upon me, and saine of thte bavera
waiters; but none entercd; and at eleven o'clock my
patience was cxhausted, and I left the place, to uxaet
at the door the feigned and rnocking condolences of
the theatricals and waitcrs 2doresaid. The sea-beacli
was but a fowv yards distant and fuli in view; and the
long esplanade fronting the sea was literaily btack
with people, waiking, lounging, and sitting, in the cabri
sunsbine, and iiîaaing the gentie breeze from the sma

And as I walked along in utter loneiines, 1 feit
most keenly bbc Master's wisdom in sending out two
and Iwo. If 1 hadl haît only one friend, tbe feeling of
loneliraess would neyer have accu cxperienced; but I
was alone. Then 1 lifted rip rny heart te the Lord,
aslcing that Mny utter failure Wight yet redoutid te Mis
glory in the attempt 1 now resolv,-I to Malte to speac
in the open air.

On a spot where the beach shelvcd, gently down 1
took my stand, with xny baclt te the sea and piy face
to the crowded esplanade above. 1 read, as loudly as
possible, Isaiah lv., and then engaged in prayer. Se
prepared to, speakc for Jesus, I looked fully round for
tho flrst drne, and there were hundred- cf people
stoppig to hear. 1 had tu abandon tht sermon I b.d
preparcd, and bu cast myseif on bbe Lord for a word
n seasn; andi thon 1 comnienced as follows:

IlI want yen to think of a bitter east wind, a dedin.
ng day, fast falling srxow, and a short mzuddy street ln
London, at the far east Putthese tboughts togetber
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and add te theim tire picture of a taIl stout inan, in a rings for nathing.' But tire child was afraid of hm
rougit great-cont, and with a large comforter raund bis and theni, and ran indoars. Sa down the street, in
.neck, buffcritig througli tRie wind and storni. Tire tire snewy slush and mud, %vent the chcap fish, the
,aatkness is comnrg rapid>', -as a iian. with a basket vendor ctylng loudi>' as he went, ' Hcnings fur ne-
on bis hcad turns the corner cf the street, and there thing!' and tlien added savagely, 'Oh, you fools 1"
are two of us on the opposite sidcs. He cries loudl>' Thus lie reached rire very end ; and then turning ta
as ire goes 'Herringsl three a penny! red herrings, retrace biis sreps, be continued bis double cry as lie
gond and cheap, an three a penny!' So crying he came,'1 Hcrrings for nothing!' and then in a lawcr but
passes along the sirer, crosses at its end, anid cames ver>' audlible kcy, «'Oh, you fools 1'
te wherc 1 arn standing at the corner. Here he II «Veil!' 1 said ta iîn calînly, as lie reached mie art
pauses, cvidenrly wishing to fraternize %vith samnebody, the corner.
as a relief froin the dul i nic -nd disappointeid iopes «'Well!' lie repcaitcd, 'if yer tliink so! When yau
or trade. 1 presuine I appear a suitable objeci, as ire gave me the irane>' for iîcrrings as ycr didn'r want, 1
camtes close te sie and commences conversation. tbought yoit was training for a lunatic 'sylum! Naw

"'Goernor, what do you think cf these 'ce ber. 1 think aIl thc preople round here are fit compan>' for
rings?' yer. Buit wbat'il 1 do with tbe berrings, if yer don'r

"As ire spealcs, 1 note tliaît be bas thrce in biis band, wan't em atnd tire> won't bave cm?'
whiic the rcmaining stock are dcfrly balanced in thc Il 1Ve':l try ngain together,' I replied; 1 1 %vili came
ba*et an his head. ivith you tbis tume, and we'l bath shout.'

"I'Don't you thmnk they're goad?' and ire offers nie "lInto tire rond we bath swent; and he sbouted once
th.- opportunkty of tcsting thern by scent, %%hich 1 more and for tire last tinie, ' Herrings for norbing! '
courteousl>' but firml>' decline; 'and don't you tink IdThcn 1 called out loudl>' arisa, 'WVill any one bave
rhcy'rc cbeap as well?' soine iierrings for tea?'

'II assert rny decided opinion tirat they are good IlThey ireard the voice, and they knew ir well ; and
and cireap. ire>' came aur at once, in rwes and tirrees and sixes,

"u'Then, look you, gciwrnor, wiry can't I selI 'cm? me» and wornen and children ; aIl striving te reach
yer have 1 walked a mile and a irait along titis dism.-l the wý%lcomc food. As fast as 1 could take themn front

plae, ffeingthee god nd hep un%; and nobody rire basket, 1 iranded thrce ta ecd eager applicant,
don'r bu>' none!' until ail were speedil>' disposed of. When the basket

"'11 do not at al wandcr at tirat,' I answer. was emptyj rire hungry crowd who had none was far
"'Teil us why net, gavernor; reil us wiry not.' greater th.-n those that had been supplied ; but the>'
"'The people have no werk ar ail ta do, and tire>' were tan Rate; there were no more « Herrings fer

are starving; nirere are plent>' cf irouses round irere notiring! '
that have non had a penny in tbemn for many a day,' 'lForenost among the disappoinred was a raIl
was my> convincing but unsatisfactory repl>'. waman af a bitter tangue, who began vebemenrl>',

"'Ab! then gavernor,' he rejoined, 'I've put my 'Why iravcnn 1 gar an>'? ain't 1 as gond as they?
foot ini it this rime ; 1 knew that the>' was werry poor, aîn't my children as hungry as nireirs? Why haven't
but 1 nhaughr three a penny 'ud 'ternpn 'cm. But if 1 gar any?'
tire> haven't rthe ha'pence, Uic>' can'r spend 'cm, litre "flBefare 1 had rime ta repl>', tire vendor stretchcd
enougir; se tirere's rxoriing for it but te carry 'cm aur iris arm towards irer, saying, 'Wby, gavernor,
-back, and try and selI 'cm elsewirere. I tirougirt b' tban's the ver>' woman as 1 offered 'cm te first, and she
.selling cheap arter buying cireap, I cauld do trm rurned up herirose an 'cm.'
:gond, and can a trille for myscîf. But in donc tris Il I didn't,' site rejoined passionately' 1I didn't bre-
time.' lieve you meant kt!'

Il' How mucir will you take for the lot?' 1 inquired. "' Ver goes without for yer unirelief!' he replied.
" Firsn a keen look at me-tren down carne tire 'Goed-nigirt and thank'ee, governor!"'

basknet fromn bis iread-tren a rapid calculation-then As 1 raid thre star>' upan tire sea-beacir, tire crowd
a grinniirg inquir>'- gatirered anrd increased, and loolced at each orber;

"'Do yen mean profit an' ail, gavernor?' firsn smiled, and then laughed outright.
«4 Yes.' It was t>' rime then! and 1 said, IIYau cannr help,
"'Trex 1'il tace four siil lin', and bre glad ta get 'cm.' laughing an the quaint star>', wiricir is strict>' truc.
"I put my irand in ni>' pocket, produced niran But are you sure yau would non have dont as they

arnaunt, and handed ir te mim. did; been as unbelieving as tire>? Na>'! are you
"I'Rgirt gevernor, thank'ee! WiratJIl I do with sure yau are non nen thousand times warse than rhey?

'cm? b'ir said, as he quickl>' trajisferred Uic ceins to Their unbelief onl>' cost thent a hungry stemach a lit-
iris ewn pocicet. tle longer; but what wiIl your unbelief cest you?-

IIIlGo round nuis cerner into the middle of tire road, God-not man-God bas sent Ris messenger te you
sirout with aIl your mugir, " RFerrings for NothingI" repeatedl>' for man>' years, te offer pardanfor notlit '1r!
and give thrce te ever>' man, wemnan, and ciid nirat pence for Nothing i salvation for ningli He bas
cornes ta you, nul the basket is cmptied.' sent te yaur bouses, >rour home, your irearts, the mosr

" On hearing these instructions, ire immediatel>' re- loving and tender offers that even an Almighty Gad
produced the mane>', and carefully examined it piece cauld frame; and wirat bave you replied? Have yau,
by piece. Bcing satisfied et its genuineness, ire again taken tire trouble te repl>' at aIl? Have yoit flot
replaced it, and riren loakcd ver>' keeni>' and question- turned away in scorntul unirelef, like tire woman? or
ingi>' an nme. rant away in fear like the little child ?

Il«WllR 1 said, ' is it ail rigirt and gond?' "lTake warning b>' nrat disappointed crowd et hui-tj
' Yes,' said ire. gry applicaurs. Wber. tre>' were cenvirced tire oller!

d'IlTheri thre herrnngs arc mine, and 1 can do as 1 was ini gond faitit, and would have glad>' chared winh
like winir tiremt; but if you dontn like te do as 1 tell you, nircir fellows, tire>' werte tao laie!
give me my moncy bac.' U Lenit netbe sewith yeu! De notyou beinatiat

dg 4AU rightni governer, an> tire>' are yours; sa if you crowd et disappointed aires, who will be ebliged te
says it heme gees Il believe, wiren belief will net irelp riren."

IIOut o! sigirn nyself, I stood, at thre corner te watch As 1 looked earnesti>' upan rirat vast crowd upon
iris progres;- and speedil' ire neared tire bouse wirere Uic sea-sirere, tire laugirter was utterl>' gone, and an
a tali womaan I knew stood at thc first floor winùiow, air a! uneas>' conviction was plainly traceable upon
looking out upon him. riait> faces.

"' fHeme yau ,are, mnissus,' he bawled, 1 herrings for "Will you non camne te God b>' Jesus now?" 1 en-
noniring! a fine chrance for yer; came an' take lem!' treated. "lHe is wairing, watching for, pleading wvith

The wonan, sirook her hcad unbclicving, and left yeu!t there is salvatien, fil, fice, and erernal, utter-
tire window. niat, complete rcemnpton-allfo0r neihingi"y

Il'9You're a fool,!' said ire, ' but tire>' wen't be ail se. ~lougir wc mad ne place te retire te, ir was good te
Herrings ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~wal fo rin dAltl cidcm u alo p and down an the bech, sirowing thc way of
Hcring fo arhig 1 Alitie hid cme utte ob odmore erect>' ta saine wiro werc attracted and

àtt hnr, and Ire called ne bier, ' Yer, t>' dear, take these impresec by s commencement o! a sermon b>' thre
loto yer- motirr teli her irow cheap tire>' are-her- sca.

THE SA BRA T.

The fifty-two Sabbaths of rest, with which the yent
is interspcrsed, are like patches of verdure watered b>'
evcr-spr;nging foilinains, that dot the inhospirable
wilderness and invite irs fainting travellers to exhilar.
ation and repose. 0! precious daty -thie workmas
jubilec-the shield of servitudc*-the antidote of
weariness. Hopi k sniooths t.le brow of care. How
it brightens the counitenance of gloom. How jr braves
the enervated limbs of labour. How it revives the
drooping spirit. How it gives wings ta the clogged
affections an d aspi rat ions of the sauR. How jr Rts the
groveller front bis low pursuits and fIlls biim with a
noble self-respect.

Companions of labour! Have yau ever attempted
to comipute the value of the Sabbath, even in this
lowest of irs uses, as a provision of rest for the body?
0! glorious Sabbath, almioner and nurse of health.
AVe, tRie children of rail, liee ta the sbadow of thy pro.
rection. Thou standest beside us like saine guardian
spirit, casting aver us the shield of thine excellency,
enfolding our jaded powers in Thy sustaining arins,
and saying ra the encroaching ride af human selfish.
ness: " IHitherto shair thou corne, but no farther, and
here shail thy proud.waves be stayed. May' Thy>
bulwarks, norwithsranding ail hostile assaults, stand
strong aniong us as the everlasting.hills and be in ai
coming ages for a refuge and a coverr ta the children
of men."

A reidi>' sanctified Sabbatb tbraughaut the world
would prescrnt ane of the most interesring spectacles
that ceuld be witnessed an earth.

Look forth an a Sabbath morning when ail is peace-
fui and quiet, as God designed the Sabbath ta be, and
bebold I the delectable representatian of the Sabbath
-re3t1. Ther, evcry sound would breathe sofrer;
cvery tint gleamn brighter; every scene would appcar
fresher, and we mnight rend in every softened ýeatze
of nature the sweet tranquilit>' of Sabbath-re ;t. Thre
gares of the Temple of Mammon are shut a ad the
gods of silver and gold are forsakeri b>' their w.eek-day
devotecs.

The chiming beils, sounding alike acrass country
and towns,' are cailing upan ail men to cut thre cords
of their carth-borrid thoughis and low cares and go
up ta warship ait the fostool of jchovah.-A. Frneer,
Prpre Essay on the Sabbath.

T/we Preacher and Hoiniletie Mo>,thiy.
New York - Thre Religious Newspaper Agency.

Thre Septeniber number of thre "Preacher and
Homiletic Manthi " closes the volume. Among the
contents are rire foilowing sermons:--" Sawing and
Rcaping in the Kingdoms af Nature and Grace," by
James McCosb, D.D., LL.D., d0ivercd before the
Graduating Glass at Princeran College and revised for
titis publication; "'Reverence and Godly Fear," by
Henry J. Van Dyke, D.D.; "The Testirnony of aur
Conscience," by J. H. Rylance, D. D.; "Thre Human
Side af Chrises Persan," b>' Rev. David Winters.
The faur sermons just mnentioned are given in fuIl.
There are a number cf sermons given in abridged
form framn Drs. Van Doren, Tyng, Horatio Bonar,
Herrick Johnson, Foss and athers. Besides the Ser-
mons, the number contairis much ather matter de-
signed te unfald and illustrate tire principles of Homi.
letics. Dr. WVilliam M. Taylor furnishes bis fourtis
paper on "Expository Preaciring ;" Dr. Tille>, a
paper on "lSaine Essentials of Successful Preaching."1
Then we have "lStudies in tire Book of Revelation,"1
b>' Rev. D. C. Hughes; " Science in rire Pulpit» by
Rev. John Moore; Il Prayer-Meeting Service," by
Rev. Lewis O. Thompsan ; " Serrnonic Criticism,» etc.

DR. BLODGST, af Peking, writcs to, thre IlMissionar>'
Herald" sone cheering news from that cm>'. He says
eleven persans have just been -received by baptism,
including a famil>' af six front H-o-kcin-fu, who wcre
relieved last year as famine sufferers. One afthicbap-
tized was a Buddbisr priest, surnamred Meng, who sur
rendered iris certificate of priesthoad, bis sacred bowl,
and his sacred gannents, and lest witiral a ver> coin-
fortable income.
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A JUSTIFIABLE OUTcRY.

IT if; by one iwho cails Iiiinsoîf '« An Old
Fogy.' It is feun lu alatu -issuie f the

"Advance." It is agai nst mîîany of the plans
resortod te hy churches te raise ioney. It
should be read froin overy pulpit in the land,
aven if the sermoîn shuld liavc to wait a few
minutes. Fur it is a sermon in itself.

The points the writer muises are these. (1)
rrhat the support of the Church should always
be seuglit eon the gruund f unblfisi and Chîris-
tian honevolence. But many churches have
depa-ted froin this ground, and seck their
mocy frein concerts, lectures, suppers, faime,
neck-tio parties, niaplc-sueIr sociuuis, and Luvul
dances and theatricai exhibitions. (2> That
there is ne tellitig where a church, which once
-takes up witlî shifts and expedients fer rais.
ing înoney, wvill stop. The tonaptation wil
corne te previde the most wvcrldiy amusements
in retura for the fluancial aid it seeks. (3) It
is net the siender purses, but the leun spiritual
lifeocf church monhers which m.Âkes thecir
treasury lean. Improve the spiritual life cf
the church, and one cf the first results of that
will bo te fill up ithe ex.hausted treasury of the
church.

Thesle conclusions are positively incoîttro-
vertihie. And the wisdomn cf utteriuîg themn
new ca.nnot ho questionud. In îuany of our
Ganadian churches, the social meetings in the
week go very far towards nullifying ail the
preaclîing cf the Lord's day. It is sixnply a
disgrace te any Christian chu rch te allow on ite
social programmes slangy and connue songs or
readings. And yet it is allowed. lu such
caes there is ne thought as to whcther the ex-
ercifes are Ji,-moralizing or stimulating. The
sole tholght, i, wiiI they draw a bouse ? We
have heard p-ogrammes which were se simply
disgustiug Lhat the only fit place te carry thein
eut wculd seem te ho a saloon. And yet, se
demoraiized was the taste cf those who pianned
them, that there was net the faintest prctcst
against their vulgarity. Meney was the sut-
preme objtet cf consideration. And the effect
on the audience was obvîcus. Any piece
which was helpful te the spiritual life was re-'
ceived in sullen siîlence, whice an encore awaited1
any en or song which bordered on the in-
deceut. Me may net yet have reached flie
position cf a church we kueir cf, where the
Committeeof Entertainînenitabso!utelyi-cf used
te, ailow anything of a sacred character on the
programme. But we are "«oid-fogyish " enough
te believe that that is where very naany
churches will ultimately land.

The season cf the year is at hand ivhen
church entertainments will fiourishi again. Is
it askiig tee much cf our Canadian Congrega-
tional churches when we solicit them te. take
a streng and decided stand against the tend-

ency te absolutely secularizo if net domoralizo
ouir Clibtian sociuibility ? Wc' Ieh'--Ve ini se-
ciais, inl a good laugli, in a warun handshako,
and evcry other tliing that receat'es us with-
out defilitig us5. But wu protoat against hritig
ing the spirit ef the world iute cur chiaichus,
eveue theughi tho treasnry inay hc icw. Our
ehiliren, r8red in quch an atmosîhere, inauy
tind iL liard tu sîec any need of conversion, or
any diffience betîveen Christiacîs and the
chiildre f ct'LIe world.

WVhat is war.-ed in ail cuir ehurches is a
Committee cf gcod Christian men aînd woxnen,
full cf joy and stcadfa8tness, whlo shall super-
vise every programme, and wvced out 4there-
freint every$liig wvhich wvould tond te tinder-
mine spiritiial life or lower truc Christiamn
sentiment. with such at board cf supervisori,
thc henediction would net ha se ofton pro-
uiounced nver the head of the trash which is
bl3ssed at prc-sent.

TiiE Englishi Established (Jhurch is ail the
tiunc up before Parliameut for somoe legisia-
tien or oter. A bill has rccntly been laid
on the table cf tho Blouse of Lords te regulate
the affaim- cf that church. It provides that
the Archbishops, Bishops auîd clergy iu Con-
voeation may frein Lime te tinie propose altor-
ations lu the Prayer-Book, which shahl ho
prcsented te the Qucen iu Council. Such
ilterations are to ha laid hefore Parliament
within twventy-one days cf its meeting. With-
in fcrty days either flouse cf Parliament inay
address the Qucen, asking ber net te accede
te the changes. If such an addrcss is net
mnade, however, within tiiat period, fier
MDjesty may make au order ratifying those
changes, and fixing the date cf their introduc-
tion. Now, the meaning of that Bihl is te put
the control cf the Episcepal Oliurch iu the
hands cf its clergy. Convocation dues net
represent the hay element in the Church. We
might uiot be dispesed te quairoil with that
arrangement if the Church were on the same
footing as other denontinations. Thiat would
he a maLter cf internai administration with
which outsiders wculd have nething ta do
dircctly. But thiat Clîurch is a State institu-
tion, and it is neither just ner expedient te
place its goverument entirely in the bauds cf
a hierarchy practicaiiy responsihie te nohody.
The plan centains the oid idea cf Dr. Chai-
mers-that cf a Chu-ch supperted by the
State, but aiways saying te the State:
"H ands off 'wc shail manage oui- own affairs."
There is no iikelihcod that the seheme wili
ever go inte operation.

KING MENDEK, cf Kea, South Abyssinia, lbas aboi-
ished sia ie-trtding in bis realtu and on bis frentier,
because, as he tells the London Missionary Society,
'Il amn, and wish te reinain, a Christian.»

IT iS proposed te hold a ser. cf Ecunanical Sunday
Scbooî Convention in London next year in ccnnettipni
with the centenary cf Robert Raikes. Sunday scbools
the world over are te be represented on the occasion.
The gathering wilI be a Large one, no doubt. We
boe that some practical good will corne cf it.

eforrespondence.

TH1E FELL OWSIhIP 0P THE CHURCIIES.
*ro the Nditor of te CAmAtOIAtN INOKitparcDUNT.

Since the change in the ecdîtorial staff of the urnE-
PENDENT, 1 have noticcd a great înany short, but often-
times rathe:: spicy, editorials on IlOrganized Congre-
gationalism,»1 "Centr.tlitation,» IlHistoric Polity, " "The
Council System,"1 etc., etc., thc import of whicb, if 1
rightly understand it, is, that Simon*,oure Corngrega-
donaliçm must not savour of co-Pf/rative felowsh:,è
of the chu rc/zes, in any deci.tions or optnions moos mal-
le.rsof faith or discgiine.

It would appear, frein the editorial ring of your
paper, that Congregationaliirt is synonymnous wlth
ndejOendency, te the extent, at Ieast, that a church bas

ne right te say what a sister church shali believe,
what shall be the purlty (et liniit of irnpurity> in ber
discipline, or who shall beconie ber pastor.

New 1 amn weII aware that Congregatienallsai and
Indcpendency have been, to a certain extent, syttony-,
mousîy applied te the polity of aur churches; and,
that in England, m~ur churches are still speken cf under
bath denorninational names. But 1 have always consid-
ered-whetber rigb:lyor wrongly-that, when correctly
understood and applied, there is a vast différence be-
tween the two*systems.

lndependency, as I understand it, dlaims and exer-
cises the right te decide its own articles of faith and
polity, wbetber orthodox or asorthodox, congregational,
or uncongregational. And ne other cburcb bas any
rigbt te Interfere, for she stands cntirely independent
of, and irresponsibletoaIl otber churches. Such are
the Metropolitan Church in Boston, Mass., cf wbich
Rev. W. H. H. Murray is pastor, and the Weslej
Congregational Church in Montreal, cf whicb the Rev.
jas. Roy is pastor. These churches have ne denom-
inateenal connection, and are therefpue stibject te
ne deneminational, restrictions relative te faitb or
polity. They may believe in the Trinîty, or reject it.
They znay bold te a scriptural eschatology, restera-
tionisin, or annihilationisrn. Tbey saay exercise the-
right cf having ail niatters of discipline subrnitted te.
full vote cf church members, or lireited te a board o£7
eIders. They ,nuit cheose and ordain the*r own pas-
ter, and depend entirely upon their own judgment et:
wbat censtitutes fitness for the pastoral office. In.
matters cf church-fellowship they mnust make their-
ewn choice frein such churches as are willing te fet-
lowship thein. Such 1 understand te be the prerega-
tives cf Independency.

But 1 have always supposed Congregationalism to
be a very différent poity. In my opinion, our pchity
net only recegnizes the individuality cf each church,
as possessing within itself, that which, ini the scriptural
sertse, constitutes it a church, cr ecclesia, but aise the
feilowship and ce-operatien of churches cf like faith
and order. This, it seenis te me, is net only in keep.
ing with a sound judgnient cf hew te efficiently put
into aperation concerted Christian wcrk, but is 21se in
harmony with the teaching and practices cf the apos-
tolic churches. The New Testament only impliedly
teaches the ùuieviduaIie. cf the churches, while the
feiiowsh:»d cf the churches is strictly enjoined.

If 1 arn right la xny opinion of the co-operative fel-
lewship cf Congregational churches, it becemnes a
serious matter as te what the faith and discipline cf
the churches co-cperating in such a fellowship, shali
be. How 'l<cas twe walk together except they be
agreed ?» If a part of out churcbes believe ini Christ
as the Dizine and only Saviour cf sinnters, and others
cf thein are asserting with equal confidence anil zeal
the Unitarian idea of Christ as only an example of
a gcod man, who ay have erred in nlany cf bis.
opinions and teacbings, but was nevertheless the most
perfect man the world bas ever known, and that sal-
vation is dependent upon ne Dizinwaid, then it is plain.
that there cas be ne co-operative fellowship of the
churches holding such differenit views.

This leads up te the question, Iiaw can suck co.
ûfierative fellowski.é be jceured and mdtasudy
Suirely it cann'jt be while the churches or ministry art
at variance on thoe points. For what'co church or -
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minister is teaching, another is labouring ta caunter-
act. Anti, if these art funtiamental principles, as Lt
stems ta me theý' must bc, then tht denominational
"house is divititt against itseli."

Unless there la soint basis ai union agreeti upon
lietwcen the several chtches ai aur denomination,
then there can bie no stîccessici co-operation in Christ-
fan work. Sucli a union can only lie effected by an
ageement upon some standard ai fai th anti poli ty. I
do nat say that such a standard shal bie explicit upon

;winor points ai doctrine or polity. But Lt must de''claie ant i naintain wlîat Lt consitiers as the essentiai-
-of doctrine anti pality.

In order for this, Lt i'î not only nectssary that the
denamination shaîl agreelupan certain articles ai faiîli
anti discipline as esseatial, but there nmust lit saine
mvodus o$oerasdi Ln nsaintaining those article3 ai iaith
and discipline We caine, thertiare, te tht second
division ai aur question, viz., How can the essential- of
our fai/s and dirsipine be maiîvtained P

Surely such essentials cannot be niaintaineti if ench
cisurcli asserts tht riglit ta believe wlsat she pleases ;
ta receive iu/o, anti eject ftos litr niemlersbip who-
soever she deems agrceable ta herseli ; and ta ardain
or install as lier istor whoever site likes, irrespective
of lis moral and Christian character. For white an
indivitical chtirch may pileuse hertîf in these things,
site may, at tht samne time, sorely displtase athers, as
well as bring reproacli upori tht whole sisterhoad, af
chut cIes.

Ta my mind, such a union can only be maintaincd
by sorte concertei inovement ai tht denamination.
This movement, among Cangregationalists, mcst be of
such a character as net ta tieprive any individual
church ai ber rigbt ta receive into lier rnemliership
thase who confarm ta that standard, or ta eject thase
who do nat.

This cati only bie dont by santie system, ai mutual
ativisement, arnd tht"I Council System Il is tht sinsplest
andi rost effectual af any ai which 1 have any know-
letige, andi this aotwithstanding yaur rcflections,-evi-
dently without knowletige of facts,--Ln a late number
of the INDEPENDENT upon tht effects af that system
in Maint.

Now I happen ta have lived entier that system La
Maint for mare than twenty years, and therefore,
jutige myseli ta have sarne lcnowledge ai its workings
and effects. Anti I cas. rost crnpbatically assert that
Ilreti tape» bas neyer been felt ta lieany part ai the sys-
,cm ui tht Congregational churches La that State. On
1hecontrary, I know afine body of Christians who, are

h~ oiimniocs La aIl their mavements, anti who are sa
d % oid ai anything like autacracy in their den,,mina-
tiaa warkings. Nar da 1 stand alane is th-s opinion.
JIt k tht univera opinion ai strangers who attend the
'Mîne State Conference ai tht Congregatian J
Chuioes," that it carnies tht oalmn for Christian
equaýy, anti brotherly lave and farlitarance

Nothas tht" Councit Systera Il ever been regartict
as a "Isnidable untitrtaking» in any ai the "installa-
tions o4lisrnissians ai pastars" I which I have any
knowled(e. In factthey were alwa3-s ooketiupon as
theoog!il anti spiritual treats, andi tere aiten produc-
tive ai grtit religiaus awakenings.

Let us Iuk, for a little, iat the warkings anti ativan-
tages ai th system. A church is about ta ardain or
instali a Pý.tor. Shc recagnizes tht sisterbooti and
co-oper&t1iYýelIowship ai tht cherches. Letters-mis-
.sive are sefltýo tht neighbouring churches (there are
:about tWentýin tht caunty where 1 liveti), inviting

-tesypastni a ilte ta aisiun tht service.
At tht appi~ rnthCouniltus inviteti meet
with tht chuts Tht position anti doings ai the
-church, as alsý tht papers and statements ai tht
pastar-elect arèharoughly investigateti. If anything
"bas been wrongvith tht churcli relative ta their past
:pastor or othtrW'Ip, tht advice ai tht Council is given
-upôn Lt And suý timtly ativice is often very helpiuî
to the church in itrelations ta tht new pastar.
SThe cxamindtioIýf the credentials anti views ai tht

pastor usuallY cavk a broati range. His Christian
experience, bis knasedge ai the doctrines and insti-
-tutions of tht gaspelhis views ai church polity, etc.,

retliss not anlY la!,' -fore bis own churcli, but ire~

fully îinderstood by the sister cherches. This brings
the new pastar muao bis work with the confidence a
intelligent co-aperatian ai the neighbouring churches.
The religiaus services throughaut are usually af a high
order, white tht confidences and interchanges of sym-

pathy are productive af great gooti ta all.
Tht dismissian ai a pastar Is very much of the saine

character, and it is important flot only ta the pastar
who is disnîisscd, but aiso ta any church ta which ht
may subscquently go, as Lt confers upon hlm the en-
dot sation oi tht ministers anti cherches in the imnit-
diate vicinity ai his last pastoral charge.

As ta tht benefits ai this system, I niay say I bie-
lieve Lt would have saved aur church n the city of
Halifax, froam installing as her pastar, an Intemperate
andi otherwise immoral man, and hier subsequent ex-
tinction as tht result. Other churches Ln this Pro-
vince have cîther beconse extinct or greatly injureti
through the want ai some systemn ai this kinti. Nor
is Nova Scotia alane Ln such disastrous results. Tht
other Provinces have hati their difficulties from, the
saine source, white tht blush ai shame has cavered
the faces ai the trucst anti best in aur denornination.
And I arn sure otîr churches and ministers in tht
Maritime Provinces, are naw experiencing a sense ai
security in the introduction ai the Il cauncil systeni"
neyer before felt.

But it may bie said, if a churcli persistently dots
wrang, cannat the sister churches disfellowship with-
out calling a council ? les ; but where there is ne
thorough investigation and understanding ai the facts
is the case, they will nat. There are always sorte
churches anti pastars wha will (tel that, Ln tht absence
ai knowledge, the matter must bie looketi upon cita it-
abiy as the rumours are doubtless larRgei exaggeraed.
Ansi worse still, there are always somte who, hearing
only one sîde ai Ihe story, wLll tell tht churcb she bas
been shtamt-futty treafed by those who refuse ta fellow-
slip lier. And sa Lt cames ta pass that what miglit
have been preventeti by zimtly knowledge andi Chs
tian ativisement, results in the destruction ai a churcli,
andi a repu-oach upan tht cause ai Christ.

Again Lt rnay bie objecteti, that this system saveurs
too mncl oi Piesbyttrianism, wLich, ta say tht ltast,
cannot bie consitiereti as very canticcive ta concarti
anti spirituality, if we may jutige of Lt where the system
bas had tht religiaus mocltiing ai a community for
any cansiderable leagth ai Urne.

I answer, there Ls a vast difference betwttn a sys-
tetu ai IlChurcli courts, anti aone ai Church counicils.
Tht "lChurcli courts" I tht Presbyterian Churcli
are compriseti ai iinisters anti eiders, who fallow a
case from tht "lSession"I ta tht IlGeneral Assembly,'y
white tht opinion anti wisbes ai tht local congrega-
tien, are neyer authoritively heard ia tht matter. In
the Ilcouncil systemi I tht Congregational churches,
tht pastors anti telegates are chosen by the vote
ai the whole niembership ai the Church, and their
opinion mbtst be submitteti ta tht Church for ber
approval. And, if a churcli féels aggrieved by tht
action ai onm. council, she cali anather ai entirely dif-
férent parties.

In the one systens, tht oftkcrs of the IlChurck
court," sit in jcdgment upon tht doings ai tht pastar
or congregation., white in tht other, tht ChurcA sits in
jutigment u n the atice ai a counicil.

Pastor of thse Congregationai ChurcA.
Maifllad, No-va Scotia-, Aug. 361h, 19~79.

:Q)ews of the 49Churches.

REv. G. T. COLWELL supplied tht church in Acton
on the 7th andi 14th inst

TEE new Congregational church at Shetiden is ta
bce dedicateti an Thursday, Octaber z6th, and follow-
ing Suntiay.

REv. W. F. CLARKE lias been asslsting tht Rev.
E. D. Silcox at Stouffviile and Unianvilie for the past
month anti will continue ta do sa for a few weelcs.

REv. D. MCGîtGOR, M.A., lias resigneti the pastar-
att oi tht cburch in Liverpool, Nova Scotia. Tht-
resignation te' taût effect .at the end af the present
mntil.

WVESTERN ASSOCIATION.-TtC Autumn.tl Session
wvill be helti at Paris un Tue3day andi Wednesday,
October 14th andci5zth. The order is as follows:
First Session on Tu'tsday at 3 P.nl. In the evcning
the Sccretary will preacli the Associai onal sermon,
and the Lord's Supper will be administereti. Papers
will bie read on these subjects, " Reacljustment af our
Miisionary Operations,» by Rev. W. H. Altworth ;
"lDenominational Aggression," Rev. J. Griffith ; "lThe
Sabbath, a Canservator af Righteousness in the Coin-
munity," G. S. Climie ; " Review af ' Date on the
Atanement,"' R. W. WVallace. Atidresses wil be de-
livereti an "How ta securc Family P)iety," by Rev. C.
D uif, M.A.; "The Duty af Christians to the Times,'
by Rev. J. Hawie ; IlWork for Seuls 1 nvigorating," by
Rev. W. Hay. These are ail promiseti and sure, so
the succea af the session is ensureti. Witt the
churches appoint delegates at the September Church
meeting? Inform Rev. Mtr. Allworth of your intended
visit by Octaber 6th at the Intest, sa that provision
may be madie for your entertainment. An autumnal
hand.shake ait round wili do us ai gaod. Se be on
hand.

II*Reigious X-Ciews.
ITr is rep<>rted that George Macdonald, preacher, poct anid

novelist, is about ta visit the United States shartly.
Tii a ladies of the Congoegational cburch ai Marysville,

Ohio, made $3,500 for thieir church by publisbing a book
on coakery.

IN Duluth, Minineta, flot more than anc-bauf the cleven
churches are used for reliions p- p oses. Thetown grew
very fast at anc lime, and t ien dew ncd as fast.

TitE Crown Prince of Gcrmany is flot su popular as hie
ought ta be, and this is mainly bcause, like bi ancestar
Frcdcrick the Gi-cat, he neyer can refrain from sneening at
the (cals with whom hie is brought in contact.

CAPT. ADAts, ai the whaler "Arctie," gives aut no spirit
rations ta bis sailars, andi finds hot coffee is much prcferablc
ta graga a sus-aining stimulant untier extreme cold. Ardent
s1pirits wlere nat ta be, gven ta the crcw af the Polar explar-
ing ship "Jeannette," fwbicli bas reccntly saaled.

PRINCIPAL TULLOCII, Lt la stated, is tobeinviteti ta Lon.
don as Dr. Cunining's successor, andi arrangcements will be
proposeti whercby he may continue ta discliarg his nunser-
aus duties in Scaîlandby residing he Partaihtya. f
hie acccpts the invitation. it is bcieved that the proposai, for
the crection ai a Presbyteriau church on the Thames Ens-
bankment, whicb was abandoned sorte lime ago, will lie re-
viveti under Broai Church auspices.

A MliNisTERs' Scaside Home is anc ai the latcat features
in English Congregatianal cii-des. The Rev. Urijah R.
Thomas, of Bristol, is the chief inaver in the inatter. As-
sisted by a few frientis, lie lias purchased 'lthe Grange," at
Morthac, near Iliracombe, Devon, wbich he opens far min-
isters af sinai incarnes at very law rates. Now, lie asks for
£Cz,ooo as an endawmcent fund. The charges are nlot suffi-
dient ta meet the expenses, andi if the institution is ta go on
and 1- made available ta those wha most need il, something
afi ttatureoaian endow ment must besecreti. Ht makts
ilie "lHome " a catbolic institutian, opening Lus doars ta
clergynen ai ail denonsinationa.

CAsFs af persecution ai Protestants ini Spain are mtiltiply.
ing. Two agents ai the Evangelical Cantinental Society are
on trWa-'*the anc for buffini; a persan, at the request of
the relations, in a cemetery wliich the pricsts dlaim as their
exclusive prapetty ; the other for hol ding meetings Ln a
village ta which bie lied been invited." The latter bas been
twice conziemned ta Lmprisanmient andi fine an Ibis charge,
andi is now awaitLng the result of an appeal ta the Supte
Court. Figuetas, an evangelist, was thrust inta a dungean
for twa tisys for holding a village service near i o.J Twa
ai Mr. Spurgean's former students were assaileti wfh tones,
at the open instigation ai the priest, as they wcre returning

iros avilag weretby btibeen preaching. At Camunas
tbc authorities ai the villagc semi ta bave decidedo n driv-
ing aut ail religious teachers. Tliey bave put Uic prietto
fligh lt, and the P>rotestant pester is ordereti ta leave, on pain
ai deatb.

A NK'.' and beautiful Presbyterian chutch was lately
openeti at a cost ai about aCioooo, in Armagli, the piatial
city ai Irelanti. The Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser, ai La.ni,
preacheti an the occasion, anti mentinneti tbe following
anecdote. After a sermon preacheti by bim aithUi opeising
ai a churcli elsewhere, a lady ai fashianable position in sa-
ciety cameta hlm. IlWbh sbauld I bave twa watches white
the boeuse ai Goti remamns un paid for?" He rulied,
IlReally, I cannai tell wlsy." She then saii, Il 1, I
wLll give the better watcb ofithe twa toward the cost ai the
churcli." She diti sa, anti a jcweller at j'5 for ItI which
wus a sensile addition ta the fanti. Dr. Fraser addteti that
et anaUier collection, on Uic previaus Sabbath, a lady who
Wa not a p Lec ai gzoldp and who did nat car* ta give alver,

took the chain off ber neck and put Lt on the plate. She
old ]ose notblng by Ibat. Thcy might say that Uicefter

impulsve -warnen. WeIl, impulsive ntomen migbit risc up ta
czeida llibral mecin the day of the Lard.
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GeLDI)i' T.exT.-"' Follow not that which la cvii, but
tisat wilch !s gond. "-3 John i i.

HaMIL STIIS.

MN. Romu. v. s.ao; viii. 28.39'. .. tessions i. and il.
T. i Cor. xiii. 9-13.............. Lesson iii.
W. 1 Cor. xv. 50-58; 2 Cor. v. 14.2t.. tessons iv. and v.
T'h. Gai. v. 22-26; vi. j-9 .......... Lesson vi.
F. Eli. vi. 10-2o; Phil. il. 1.13...Lestions vii. and

viii.
S. Cet. iii. 16.25; t ThItS. iv. 33.18. Lessons ix. and x.

i. Tire. vi. 6.16; Titus iii î.9.. ..Lessons xi. xii.

IIELPS TO STUDY.

Tise lessons for this quarter have been sclected train (en
of the epistiei of Paul. 0f these, ciçisI were written ta the
churcises in Rome, Corinth, Galatia, Ephesus, I'hilippi.
Colosse, and Thcssaionica; and two to the early Christian
Patos Timothy and Titus. These epistles, or Jettera, were
intended by the writcr of tirent to instruct, to reprovc, ta
warn, or to encourage those Christians ta whom thcy wcsc
addrcssed ; but the real author of them, the Iloly Spirit, had
a mucis wider ficid in view, and thus it la that they are found
to be admiràbly fittd for thc awakening of sinners and tise cdi-
fication ofbelievers in ail ages and in ail lands. Tse lessons
rire eminently doctrinal and at thse saine lime thorouglsly
îîractical. Without any violence tise whole of Christian

-.doctrine and duty might be deduced fromn these twelve
lessons;. and thrat ni t only as affecting tire people who Iived
in the apostle's day ; ut aiso as affecting those wiso live now.
It is nlot at ail neccssa:zy, even if it should bc allowable,
which il is not, tu chant,. or modiiy cubher the law or the
Gospel tW suit "'mxrn civilizatton," "lmodern thougit,"
".modern culture," etc. There is often toe mucis mnade of
thse difference between the past and the present in these re.
spects. The points of agreesment are much more important
.ind nuinetous titan thse points of difference. Human nature
is essentially the saine in ail agcs, andi so is Christianity. Ail
thatla necessary is te appsly ta rte moderrs in their aitcred
circusastances and conditions Ihose vcry instructions, warn-

nugs, and encouragements which were once so beneficiai t0
.he ancients; and whcn this is properly donc it is found that
lise Truti hasm lest nonte of ils for-ce.

In order ta get the rcvicw witisin thse scope of an ordinary
lessan il wili bc nrecessary ta make very wide gencralizatians,
sucis as the following: (i) Thse Christian's Triùmphs,
wisich seis t0 be the lcading subject ot lessons xxvii.-xxx.
aithougis zisy teach many particulars flot included under tisat
hcad; (2) T/se CAristiap's Die, whicis, wath their doc-
trinal basis, constitute the main teaching of lessons xxxi.-
xxxiv ; and (3) Thse Chrùtian'r J7qte, with its truc grounfi,
and ils resulting obligations, as set forth in tessons xxxv.-
xxxviSS.

1. TIER CIRIsTiAN's TRzUMPîls.-Lcsson xxvii. exisibits
thse Christian's triumphi over Sin-*' Being justifiesi by
faith -;" over triburation-'Glorying in tribulation ;"
over the wrath whi ch is tu corne-" Vie shall bw savesi
from wratb." Tise only way af access ta God, and thte cer-
tainty of the helicvcr's final salvation areaiseodirectly taught.

Lesson xxviii. teacises that the believer triumphs over al
c'ircumatancea-" Ail îisings woric together for good ;"
over &il enenies-"l If God bc for us, whore . . . . against
us ;" Over *Il eviii-" 'Je are more than conquerors."'
Tise truc order of thse steps in tise bciever's salvation art
here aiso iadicated, beginning in God's eternal purpase, car-
ricd on by His unchanging love, and eadîng in being Ilgloti.
lied."

Lesson xxix. treats of the Cisristian's triusaphs over dis-
couragements-"l earetis aIl things . . . . enduretis ait
things ;" Over imperfections- But whco that which
is perfect. is conte, then that whici is in part shall bw donc
away . . ... ow wc sec tisrough a glass dandly but tisen
face ta tn.ce." But the grand aisa of thse tesson is t0 bring
out tire nature of Christian love-under the nanie of charity
-its characteristirs, andi its pe-nanence wherein il excels
tise graces of failli and trope wh.ch have their place and Ilicir
work in this litc.

"Faiîh, hope ansi love aow dwcll on carth,
And carIs by tisern i blest ;

But faitis andi hope muat Vecla to love,
0f &il lise graces best.' etc.

tsson xxx. is principally occupiesi with the triumph af
behievers over corrupton-"1 This corruptible mnust put on
incarruption ;" and oivet dcah- Deatis is swaliowed
up tn victory." Tise apostie aiso, in tise last verse of tise
chapler, cxisorts the Corinthian Christians, ia view of sucis a
glorious andi triumphant consoimmation to be "stedfasî, un-
maoveable, always abounding in lise work of thse Lord."

Il. Tri& CHEISTIAN's DvTiEs.-In hessoîs xxxi. we are
laught tise beiievcr's doties t0 Christ-Shoulsi live "lutnta
Hlm wiso died for us ;" andi t0 thse world-"- We are
ambassadors for Christ." Tise apostie eniorces tisese cloties
by tise most weigisty coasiderations, andi in doin so, brings
out lise following important doctrines: (i) Substitution
and Satisfaction-" For He halis made Humt to bc sin for
us, wiso knew no sin, tisat we mniglt bc made tise rigisteous.
um of Gadila lm;" (2) RegeneraLtion-", Thcieforc, if

any, mat, be in Christ lie hi a ncw crenatire ; olsi tisg are
passeti a"waY bscioid aI tlIsnÇs are become new ;' (3) Re-
coacillation-"1 Gosi wns ia Christ, reeonciling tise wnrld
tinta Ilinissel, ani bhl comnsitted urrita us tie word of te.
conciliation."

Thse Citrittiin'% dustier are stated ia lescon xxxii. as ta
fruit-bearlag-" Thi. fruit of tire Spirit is love, joy, peare,
loag.suffering, geatienesa, goodacass, faitis, rneekcness, term-
perance ;» toward allier Christianu-", Ilear ye une an.
otiscr's burdens ;" towarit himgcf-" Let cvery man
prove hi% own WOrks; ". IIlic tisat %oecli la lus flesis shh
of Ille fiemls reap corruption; Lut ise tisat sovets ta tise Spirit
shal of se Spirit reap Ille cv-cristiisg." In one view ltse
passage is a suinnaty af Christian duty ; in anothcr il is a
catalogue of tests by w-hicii a persan may examsine lsimself as
ta syhettser lic is in tise faitis or uat.

This soldier of tise cross is iastnsictcd in lesson xxs.iii. as ta
ii sutics ia regard t0 strength- lie strong in tise Lord ;"

Ini tise maltter of armaur-"' Put on lise visole armnour
ai Cash ; " witis relation tu prayer-"l Piraying aiways
witis ail prayer." The enemies are describcd "lthc devil,"
Ilprncipaiitims" tepawers," Ilrucrs af tise dartkness of tiss
worid, etc. Tise armour is meatiosiesiin deail-the girdle,
breasiplale, sisocs, shsieli, helniet, andi sard. Andi tise
contest is reprcsenled as i nevitable-"' l'bat ye may bc
able ta stand in thse cvii day, and isaving donc ail, ta stand."

Tise duties af believers in regard ta cadis aller are
bruilbelore us in tesson xxxiv.-"' lie lilce-niiîsded ;"1

"Let n othing bc donc through sîrife." Vie have isere also
our duly to follow tise exampie of Christ, tise Christian's
pattern, is fcllowship andi synipsîly, in isunuiity and self.
denisi ; and, as instruments in God's isauis, ta « "work out"
our "lava salivation with fear and i treusblin.-;," proisably
meaning tisaI %e are ta fear andi tremblse lest tise wark (af
sanctifications) sisoulsi nt proceesi fast cnouLh, or sisoulsi bc
marresi througli thse imperfection af tise instrument.

III. TitE CikzSriAza'S H0llo-Tse bcliever's hop ai
"tse iniseritance " as we are tauglit in lesson xxxv. ieads

taim ta render willing and cheerful service, notens a Sire.
!ing, but as an iseir worlcing for tise gooli ai tire estate :
"In ail wisdom tescising andadaîonishing oneanother,"' etc.,
"Kuowing tisat oi tise Lord ye shall reccivje tise rcwatd af tise

iniscritauce; for ye serve tise Lord Christ." The religion ai
ilsose whîo bave ibis trope manifesta ilself in ail tise relations
cf life-susbind and wife, parent andi chîild, master and ser-
vant, etc. ; andi tise?, do ail tisings Il cartily, asI tiste Lord,
and not onto men. ' Tise tcacising ai lise lessc-n inay bc
s.ummed up as practicai Cisristianity, at home and
abroasi, baseS on love tu the Master and devotian ta
His cause.

Iu hesson xxxvi. tire believer is eacouraged ta enlertain a
goosi hopte concerning thecm which are aslecp lin Jesus:
l'Thar ye sarw not even as others wisich have no hoape."
lie is also tld toa pe andi look for the coming of the
L.ord : "lFor tise Lord Hinisei shahl descendi front hiea-
yent," etc., whea bath those "wlîich. art! astke? " andIl "ve
wicî are alive and rensain shahl be caught uo) ' andi "ever
bw with tIse Lord."

'l'ie Cisristian's liope ai eternal lite andi happiness, bring-
ing sucis a rich inheritauce la view in the Yuiturc, andi bcissg
basesi upon sueis a sure faundallun, tends, at ec ten iront
lesson xxxvii., t0 make isini cantentesi wits sais lot in this
lite: "lGoiuineas- wits content ment is grzat gain "--gin evea
in isis lueé. Tise lufe tisat tIse Christian is taugisî ta Icad is
just tise lite tisat is most conducive t0 isealtis anl isappineas
-tse best sort ai lire for thse body as weii as for tisesoul. In
striking contrast wiîh tise benclits ai coutenîment tise aposîle
p laces tise terrible evuls arising fromt cavet jusness or "tise
love ai usorîey," which is "tse taofalil evii." Heexisorts
Timoîhy ta ",fiee lisese tisings," ta Ilfollow aiter rigisteous.
nes" la IlfigisI tise goos fighl cf failli ;" andi Ieaves witis
hlm, and w vit us, a salemn charge t0 "kcep tise commansi-
ment without spot, unsebukeable.".

Tise Christian's hope andi prospects as a subject ai tise
kingdom of iseaven make hum a gond stpubjcct ai tise eri
Kingdam or State in visicis bis lot is c z ; and so, inhesa
xxxviii., Paul insîructs Titus t0 rcind tise Cretans "lta bc
sobject ta principalities and powers, la abey magistrales,"
etc The intelligent Christian %vili not wiîhhold tram earthly
mulets tisat wisich is their sire, neitiser wiii ise yicld ta tisen
tisaI wisici belongs anly la God ; ise yul avuiS botis Popery
and Erastianisin. 'lie iact tisat salvation is by grace, andi
tise belitvcr's hope cf isappiness on tisat basis, have no ten-
dency la tead isim towards Antinomianirni, but ratiser ta make
him "«careful la mainitain goosi works." Tise tesson closes
wiîis a warning against tise discussion of "Iooliss questions,"
etc., a warning probably nio 1--m needesi now than il wvas
tiscî.

JVOMA4N'S MfISSION.

Tise '-suger 1 live, the less grows nsy sympsthy wiîh vo-
mca who are always wishiag tiscrrselves mca. 1 cannaI but
believe tisa in every lieé tisat is truly nobhc-tmuiy good-
tmuly dea-irable-seaven bcstows upon us wosnen in as
unsparing mesie as upon aien. It oniy desire- uç, in ils
great benevlence, ta strelcis forth aur handa ansi la gatiser

for urslvestherich joys of intellect, ai nsature, cf study. of
action, ai love and ai usefoînes wise it isa% pouresi forth
arouasi us. Let us only cast aside tise iahseness,1 siily veils ai
prejudîce and fasision, wisich ignorance lias bounsi about aur
cycs; let us lay bare our souls ta ' hcavcn's suashine ai truth
aad love ; let us exerie tise intelligence whici ilm bc1-
stowed an us upon wortisy sud noble objects, and tisis intel-
ligence may become keen as tirat of mca, andi tise pattry isigh
beels andi whalebone supports af =c drawing-room conven-
tilnalily and young.hadyisood vritbeding up, we shall stand in

isuniiity belote heaven, but proudly atnd mej 1icinlly by lise
sidc o ain I diffetent aiway%, but nat less noble, emr rIcly
cndowed. Ail this we rnayd<o, witsott hosing ane jot or one
tittle oi <sur woasanhy spirit, but mather solely owing ta tisest

good-thesc ilsicsesi gitts-througs a prnyerful andI caraca(
ct .clopinent ai tisose gems af peullar purily, of tenderest
deiicacy nnI refinenent, vils wh icis isaves isas soespIeci&lly
enduwed tise wonian. Let beauty aud race, spiritual andi
externiat, bc tise garnientso ao ur sauls. Mdlavebleavery
essence ai aur iscing-love ai heaven, ai man, ansi ai tise
aseanest cetesi Ising-ove tisat is strong ta endure, slrangta renounce, stmang taachieve t Ahane Il sougis tise strenglis
ai love, tise noh>icst, tIse most reCried ai ail strerigth-our
ble.%sesi Lord ilase'- hîaving iivcch ansi diesi tenehing it to us
-have great andi gosis women iilerto wrosugist thiser noble
deesis ia tise warid; andi alone thissgis tise strenglis of an &IVa
embraeing love wviIh thse noble vain who have yct ta arise,
ýwark noble womks or enset noble deesis. Lt us csuite, if
yoîs viii, thc sîrenglis of delerminalian vsics we admire in
mca, tiscir entmestaess ansi ircedacss ai purpose, tiscir un-
weary-ing vemgy, tiseir largeacas cf vision ; but Ict us neyer
sigis aller tiseir lover so-callesi privfkga es ics, visen, they
are sifted viith a lisnugitful mind, are founsi ta betse metre
isusks ansI cliif of tise rieS grain behonging tu hiimantity ansi
not a!ane ta in. Tise astumption of masculine airs or cf
masculine attire, or tise absence ai teudemness ansi waman-
isoos in a issistakea struggleatem sImc g 3h, eau neyer ait more
graccfully upon us tissu do lise men's a Id lirsta and great-coats
ansi boots upon tise pur aid gardener ai tise Engishi garsien;
Let sucs ai us as have hevatesi osîrselves ta tise study aofmau
art-tse interpreter ta mankmnsi nt larMe ai hseavea's !seauty
-c-specially remember lhis, thal tise higst ideal intlie, as
%vehi as in art, liu evtr been tise bhendsîsg ai tise beautiful andi
tise tender, witis tise slrong andi tise inteliectual.

SVGGESTIONS FOR TA£E SICK-A'OOM.

Ia preparing a mnt for say anc wisose appetite is dehicate,
it sisoulti be made ta look as tempting as passible. Tise
tray sisould 1w coveresi wils tise wisitest naplcia, and tise
silver, glass, ansi china sisoulsi sine vush cleanlinesa. There
sisoulsi nat bw tue great a vatiety ci viansis, andi but a vcry
stmait portion oficacs one. Notlîiag mare quiekhy disgsts
a feeble appetite tisa a quanlity oi foodi prcsentesi at anc
lime.

. 'ie patient neyer shouid be consultesi befomeisand as ta
vhat ie will est or visat lie will drink. If ise asks for sny.
thing, give it ta hum, vils tise doctor's permission ; aîher-
wise prepame saniething bis h is Iovat like and effer II
without previaus comment. One ai tise chici offices of a
gooh nurse is ta thiak for iser patient. Hlis aligistest want
siscuis bie anticipalei ansi gratifieS beire lie lias hasi hi tc
express il. Quicis observation wili en2ble hem to deteet tise
firsl synîptaa ai warry or excileasenî ansi ta remove tise
cause. An invahisi neyer sisouis be teasei wits tise exertioa
ai making a decision. WVhether lise rooni is t00 hsot cm toc
colsi; visether ichicen braIs, beei Ica, or gruel ha best for his
iunciseon, ansi ail similar ralters, are questions visic sisauls
be decitesi witisout appcaling ta him.

Houseisold troubles sisotul bw kept as far as piossible fram
tIse sick-room. Squabbles oi chilsiren or servants neyer
sîsouisi (sud an echo dicere.

Ia tise eveal ai saine calamity occurring, ai visici itla ial-
soluîcly necessary tise sufferer sisouisi bw infornies, tise ii nevs
shsauls bc brolcen as gcuîly as possible, ansi evcmy saothiig
device emplcsyed ta iseip hins bear tise shock.

Above ai, au invaiid, or even a persn appareatly ctn-
vaiesceat, shsouisi 1w savesi from his ic nd . One gamrubs
acquaintance admitîtid for half an baur wili undo tise pud
donc by a week cf tender nursing. WVioever hs tise repOS.
subIe persan in charge shoulsi know isaw mueS liem patict an
isear, site should keep a cateiol wateis on visitois af wige dis-
cretion sise is ual certain, ansi tise marnent she perceurs it ta
hie ueceussasy, poliîehy but firmly ta dismiçâ tises.

Sise must carry out imphicitiy tise doctom's directilus, par-
ticolarly thase regarding nsedicsie ansi duel. Strict o-edience
ta bis orders, a initisiol, diligent, psinstaking fahloiing cf bis
instructions wiii insure ta tise suferer tise best e551t5 ircim
hi% sisill, ansi hring aider, snethad and rcguirity %ta dames-
tic oursing.-Sribijer for Septeffibr.

OCEAN SPLENDOUR.

Wisea tise sea is perfectly der anS transp:ent, ht ahlows
tise eyetase cjects at a vrygreat Septis. Jeatblindira
in tise Iadian Occan, tise spottesi corais amvphainly visible
under twenty fatiosamaaiwater. Tise ctsSt:pilC clearness cf
tise Caribbean Se= exciteS the admiration of2olumtus, whsb,
in tise prîrsuit of bis grent discover, ever ztained an opep
eye for thse beaulies ai nature. "«la issinç over lisase
s%3lendidiy adorncd grounss, raya SCI'Oi, 'marine hife
shows stsehi lu au endhcss variety of forts; tise boat, sus-
peatdesi aver the purest crystal, seces to3oat in lise air, so
tia a persan onaccustamies t0 the suee easily becomes
giddy. On the dlear. sandy battam ppear thousands cf
sca.stars, sea-urcis mollusca, and fisls Of a brilliancy ai
colour onkuowa ta cor temperate seas. Bumning mcd, intense
bloc, livciy green and galden yellow, trpetuaty vary ; the
a spclator fints over graves o t s )ea-s garponas, ccrals,
a acyoniums, flabeihumsand spongestistafford no leus Schlit
ta tie oye, ansi are no Iess gently zitated by tise heaving
watrI thte mat beautiful gamcèi on cartis when a gen-
tic breeze passes tismougis tise wavin bouglis."

0mbc Congregationial chsureisi bave ai mebership of
t
2 2
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711E CA4NADh4N INDEPENDEAT

SW£itT PIcCLF.-OnC peck green trava-
tacs sliced, six pepp<r% sliceci, anc teacup sait
sprinkled aver tient ; iet thein stand avec
nlght, and ln tite morning drain the watcr
frrnt thein, thop, put in a kete cuver wili
cider vinegar, two cups sugar, ane ounce ail-
spicea one otunce claves, one ounce cinnagnon
(spice ta bc witoie), a piece or hoac-radish,
anal bol until sort.

EXPIRîMr.NTs.-An aid turkcy maiser gives
te fallawing experimeni t - -kcys

were confiacdi ia a pen, aad ied an nciii,
bailed potitacs and aats. Four atiersoaithe
saine braad were aise ntl the saine ligne ona-
finedl la anaîher pea, and fed daily an dit
saine article. but with anc plat af very fine
pulverired citroal saixed wiît lteir food-
mlixed meal and bolcd poatias. Thcy baal
aiso a pleatiful suppIiy of brakca charcoal in
thei, paen. The ,,ght were killcd un lte
Sami day, and there was . dilTeence of one
and a hlalr pouads cach, in favaur af the
fawls witich had been supplied with charcoa,
they beng atch the fattest, and the meat
belng grcatly superior ia paint of tenderness
and flavaur.

HOTr SPICEt> LoAF-Iwa and anc-hait
paunds af raund o a eti, balf pound af fat
saet park chopped fille, egg-sized picce of
butter melted, dessert spaaaiul ai sait and
and saine quantity of blacke pepper, quarter
of a teaspoantul ai red pepper, quarter of
teaspaoniuai oallspice ad a pinch ai claves,
two eus, three tablespaaas ai rich mille,
juice ýf ance leman, lialt teacup ai tomata
catsup, anc tablespaanfui ai citapped parslcy,
anc teacupful ai powdered soda crasker.
Mix lisorovghly; aux the silices rail tragether
first, and Ihen add to the ather ingedients ;
make ia a loa. - strew part ai powdercd
crackcer aver the tap ; paur water int the
part, about a teacupful. Bake two itouts,
basting frcquently. The bcef sitauld bce
ct'apped MaW.

CoaLN MEAL MUFF~INtS (raised.-Thrce
q nats wb*c Indian meai; tbrec tablespoan-
Culs yMar. ;*anc cup fleur; anc quart scilding
aiilk; atree eggs, bealca tai a frati, yaiks
and whites apaci ; anc tablespolonful of white
sugar ; anc tabiespoaniui ai lard ; anc table-
spoonful af butter ; anc teaspaaaiui ai sait.
P our the mille bailing hot upon lte meal; stir
weli and leave untit aeariy cald ; tben beat
la gradually the ycast, sugar ad flaur, and
set ini a maderately waxmn place ; it sbauld
be iight caough in five or six hauts; mclt,
wiîhaut averhcating, lte butter andi lard;
sUir inta the baller, with thie sait, Lastly the
beaten cggs; beat ail tagcther titree miaules;
put in giceased muffin rings; let titese risc an
lhe beartit far a quarter ai an haur, with a
clatit tbrawn ligltly aver tbemn ; bake about
twcnîy miautes in a quicle, steady aven, or
until îiiey are afla liglit goldent brawii. Send
at once ta table, and ia caling thein, break,
r.at cut, open.

How TA SwiNi.-The editar af the Lon-
dotn Tr7dhi afler abserving that prababiy not
ane ini twenty of the persans wha indulge la
baating an a itaiiday can swim, erocctds ta
tell his resaders haw ta acquire ibis accamp-
lishmetea. '«Nothing," be says, '4is marc
easy. WVhen the air la out ai a body i'.s
awner siaes ; wbcci the air is ici the bady its
owner fiaiats. Ut aciy anc slowly draw la
his breatit as bce draws back bis legs andi
pusites farward his arms, retala il whlll be is

preparicig for te strake whlch ls ta propel
hînu, anci slawlY aflaw it ta go thraugit bic
lips as bis axais are passeti back iran belare
his head ta bis sidles, andi bis legs are stretched
aut. The action of tce strake shauld nat be

É te harizonal, but shaulti be made an a
ight incline dawciwaxd. The real reasoa

why people take weclcs ta learci haw ta swing
is because swimnming prafecssars tither do neot
knaw, or do not citosç ta tearha, the pil-
asopby ai breathîag, sa as la tender lte body
huayaiL. 1 would engage la make aciy anc
a iolcrable swimmcr in an haut unless hie bc
a congenital idiot."

KUXNG MEATIN r HOT WVEATIlKR--
Great is lite ccavenaieflcagcti OrIr90efrigur-
tari But aiany ai us who live in tbe caun-
try bave ta gel a]ong withaut sncb a cons-
veciience. Farmer's familles Wha aitea de-
pend upan thue butcbet's cart for supplies ai
frerai meat, are anoyeti by tne bottier aI
Wigste biat comep of gettinç more beid ar
mutîtthan thcy can convenientlyuseup be-
forï,. t ecàates initcd. The mest falls
wasaý1-i lai iutm o ittha yau aed W'Itb

the ide~aI of aaving il , t'tt,± tuciar's billI
tit m.ay resuit trulli averiùntîitig tedigest.
ive argans is nal se gondi a %lIov ai ccanntny
tas tire frelit eggs yut atiglît cuax fraont the
liens by iceding thiie any excess ci ment.
'l'iîe int giltould firçt ite wiped dlean andi
dr,. !iaine SI, rînkie i îvel inl al[ ils parts
wath sait. Otiers use black pelilrer 1 îlenti-
fil.y (wcisiing in< ipjing il Weil beicre
using il, lat ve the itepper anti sait), andi
tIien halîg ili lalte catdIcut place possible-
salle it ai Weil, otticri in fa ceilar. l'erltnps-
lte best preennîlan is ta wvrap i la a dry
clothi, andi caver il whlh cliarca dust. Sane
siy thai waad ashles wauid answer about as
%veil as charcoal ; but 1 aniy !inaw lthe virtîte
of chitacoat by expecience. 1 bave lutia
btat cliarcoal uvili even cernave a sligt dle-

grec ai talit. I an taiti tua niuîlsn as iii-
j roal as w Il as lireserve(, foa abitî ligne,

wyrapping il inan clatit 't witiî vinegar,
an-i Iayiag it an lthe buttoçn ai a dry cet-
lar. AIl kinds ai uteat, iaciuding fisit
and iawl, may be prtescr%-e la n rine for a
langer ar shacter liie-Aitricati eAi id-
ifrst.

C-IItHEStilErsrv - is weii kaawa
ta the Chinese attribute îolitaciie te te

gn1a,"ing ai Warms, ani bhat tieir denîsis

proaies la take these watms frant decayed
treth. But how they pciaormed titi kd, and
si) artfully conceale t i lalte liurry cf itaily
business, was a secret aaily receniiy soiveti
tty a Eurapean inquirer. Aiter samte difft-
cuit anti delicale negotiation, an inetliigeal
iaaking native practitianer was induced la
itanti aver lte Lintpleiiients ai lus irade, la-
gelter wiîh a aumber of liat waraus, andi tu
give instructions in the methad af pracedure.
WVien a patient witi t lahaclie appiies for
relief, if the toath is soiidly fixed ia the

sacleel, te gumis sepiaaed froin il wi:iî
1sharp) instrumnitts andi matie ta bieed, D>ut-
ing Ibis aperalian lte chteck la heici an anc
side by a bambaa spatula, bala catis af
whicb are alike, andi n the cati heliin lathe
itant sarte minute warms arc canceiletiun-
der the pîaper pasled la lte spatula. Whitn
ail is ready itis is adroiîlv lurtîcti and in-
serîtdin te litanauti, snd lite laper brca-

ing maisteaed la very entsiy torn wîiu the
sharp instrument used far cuttng thue guns ;
te worîns mix with te salivz, anthe ti en-
list ai course picks titei out witit a pair ai
forceps. irite patient havîng acular demon-
stratian bit te cause oaisease b-- a era te-
inoveti, lias guati reasan ta expeet rellef.
wbichla n ay cases wauiti aaturaiiy ialiawv
the bleeding ai tite gutn. WVtea lte pain
returas lte saine aperalion is perfaraied aver
again, anti a fresit suppiy ai warms iuliy c-
caunts lot te rccurring trouble. Titeste
warmis are mnaaufactured la quanlities ta suit
the trite, and îthey are very cievcriy donc ;
sîlill la carry an mhe delusion iuily, the deni.
tits are obligeai ta kcep an btand a few live
warms to show their patients, expliaing ibat
niait ai these wanms taken frin lte toot
arc killeti eiîber by a powder wbich is allen
applied, or by lte pracess ai rcmoving temn
wiîh the farceps. The praclice juat des-
cribeti, il nay b.- atitet, as cesarted ta when
the toothit sflrily set ini lejaw.- Canbe.c

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Fiften Months for One Dollar!

Wt will senti the CAtAlA lNzoarnN»xmttT tromn
tst Octaber. 3879 to 'st Jantisry. '88:, for Ont Dol-
tar, payable ini ativancc.

'Fli Congtionztt Publishing Comupsny publiaIt
tIti pa n %bcth intertils of thit Conirregatonsl
churchesof anc land. It asteol eim og
which aur mnlisters anti nîttbers boit! intemcurse
witl oit another, anti il will he in the future as it ha%
ben ini tht j>ast the .servant of tht churches. The
Directors watt do thdir nîmost to malkiîtépe
worthy cf s piace in every famity, anti îley î3LIes:y
aslt that a uniteti effort bc niow mide by the nutni-ters
aad chatrches ta give tht lrtnitahoauT s waier it-
cutation Let a thorugh canvus.be made un every
congregatten froni Halifax ta Winnip-g, ant icie il hc
begun now. Â clubofLnewsubenbersean be got ta
every chutaIs if soint ont will art. We rmnot iîay

= ,ni.but witl gladly senti .sn ex ca cepy, to any one
ho stian us five new subacrbers anti lija dollars.

Subscibe co-0 anti gel the pape? sixty.five weele for
ant dollar. Senti al retatusares tby Registectd
Lettet orcP. 0. Ortier 10

REV. J. Bl. SILCOX,
34oSpadimna Avenue. Toccato.

~~ L. E Rf VA RD,
s6434CRAi0 STPEET. MDNRTEALý,
Publisher anti Importer ai Enghigh andt

Amcraachegap MusicOral= by al[

Ail Who Have Tried the

4 i SEWING MACHIkJE
Aift Dti IttTit> Wlit IT.

%iN .tAI"I*Fl-*1r0 SHIRT NIAKING.
AuDESS.NIKIS(; AND -IAILORINI;,

andî hat nu cqut for the F.înily.

Seif.scliting Needie.
Seli-threadhng Shttle.

ne %%te yen jet itte Whttjt ,.Iachi,e licfort yott
putrthiisc any ailier. It ts lture to ptease yon.

Offie. Z.QecnSt. Eat opposite Meiropoti.
aChut

D. S. ADAMS.

CPAGE& SONS,
IMPORTEHS 0F

STAPLE & -FANCY DRY GOODS,
SIANUFACTIJRERS 0F

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN4 ALL! BRANCHES.

A Catao'ge of Ladies' Underclolhing, Wedding Trousseaux, etc., ele., roi/i be
sent on a»ication.

194 & 196 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
JAMES.THOMSON & SON.

ESTAI3LISIIED iSSg.

ENOLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS AND DECORA4TJONS,
Dtii)et. uord!e, Wjndow Blintis. Stock large Carefully sclecsed. Prices low 1 Ortlers for Paint.
ilg, GLtz.g. Paperlnan. Tînt ng. tr. promptty attendedti o Experienceti Worktuca. Eliîmatci
gavera. Sec Ouîr sto<-f,.ofSa.nery. Papeteries. tc.-, bore purclasirg clsewlere.

4W Note tîctddress. 364 Yonge Si. Toronto, betwcen Ein and Wallon Sts.,îWest side. P.O.Box î85

COPY
of Otlcial Report ci Awardtl 1 DotN!~ou OiCsN4 rosupAn, Iloiruanville, frr Orga exhltbi ai thtc

Centenalt Exhibition, Pliiladelphia. 1876.

INTERNATIONAKL EXHIBITION. (0<-3>
PHILATIELPHIA, s876.

The Unitedi States Centennial Commtission bias exantineti the repart of tht Jutiges. andi aceepteti the
fottowlag restons, anti tireet an award inu eanfnnnmity thtrewith.

Psu.oLîî,Dcrember5lth, z876.
REPORT ON AWARDS.

pracluct, Ryixu QEGANiS. Naine and i tidress ai Eshibitor, DomiNiON OIIGAN CO.,
Bowmaiuviile, Canada.

Tht nder cdn<iaving txambueti tht product herein dcieclbed.rpetulreonnish autt
the UniteStates Centeaniat Commis-ion for Awarti. for thc foltowint tea.son,, tir:-

IlBecause they have praduccdl in thetr instrusments a pure andi aisfyiag
tane, by their meîhod cf voiciuig, andi bave a simple andi efficient stop-action,
with satisiyiag musical combinatioas, ani clastie toiuch, and goati general
warkmanship."H.KOLVR iwtrP

APPROVAL OF GROUP JUDGES. fteY4r

J.SrHiasn>atAvt. WVit.,LiASt Tîtaisniaî<, E. I.EtvA5sat, Jamais C. WATo. Eu. FAis: Paturr
Jatsî'ut Ky.-, YttG . P. BRItro%. J E. Hiu,%uta, Y. F. KteA, F. A. P. B.%,tnauo

A trccpy cf eh leci,i FRANCIS A. WAI.KER. CAhitfe/Ihr £luau ef4uvard.
Given b) ohority cf tht Unitedi Statts (enîenni:tIrrns:n

A. T. Gosi#Osv. Djixyor.Geueral.
SELJ. L. CAtunuu., Sécretary. J. R. HAttv. Prrzidnt.

Tht C'mpn .were awartitt a M6etial anti Diplonua. at tht Sytiney Exhibition, Austratia. 18 7; Golti
Mtda aItt9rvitcial Exhibitton, Toronto. z878: tht highest awarti eajs- Civen for R.ee Organs.
Largeretiucdoct alattetaMùnstra ntiChurches Sentifoc a prir tisata Heusey OXa S 1A taRgn
DOMINION OfflAI4 Ca.. BowmanVilte. Atio. Geýneral Agent for the Blradbury Piano," MaZ en oc.
Noteti ror finish. ,weet tle.% anti singin~ qualitics. Selerteti lor tht Execuitive Mansion. Walhington.
by bath Ut,Grant and Iirs. Hayes, wÈa wiîb otheas, bear the higlicat t=itmaay. o theisi irtyj
Sudt for ltlustrated pie list ta HENRtY OýHAKA, Gtntral Aient. oma
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J. C1IARTElIzS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND) FEF.D. FRUII'S ANID VIIORTA.
IILF-; always on hanriImporter t 'tsse & lllackI,
wellsJnms Jellies. andi l'otted Mecats.

*OYSTERS IN BEASON.
4r67 & ' 69 l'apnce .71., Cor. 0 1~ iVo, Toron Io-

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY

oiers for sale as ita Depitra large anti well as-
s e sock> or

RELIGIOUS LITERATURE,
sîtitaIble fo IaitraCongregatmutîal, sd Stînduy
Sclnool Lbranes.ý tpeeîai diacotînttien(o
catalogue puices. Catalogues funra-heti Ires n nap.
plication.

l'ie Society aIsei supplies aIl the lient

SUNDAV SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
whether for Teaclters or ScheIan Illusîrateti lcei-
odicals for Chiltiren %upplîed s un.,antitîes ai the
Iowest subacription rates. Price lis sent free.

JOHN YOUNG,
Depoitery 103 Vongo Street.

Tonnit, Ott., ure.

Third Series now Published.
"«It issulffcient to saycf thîs hock that it isîtite ts

pretecessors.,-itilafll> eqrnal me thes, anti that ns no
1nal menit. '-S. S. 7 ï .mez.

GOSPEL HYMNS
ANDe

SACRED SONGS.
Caadian CojtynigAi Hdit ion.

FIRST SERIES.
Msinc andi Words, Tinted Cavera . 3o Cents.

do do Isoartis .. . 35 do
Words only. Tinteti Cavera .. do

do do Clotin .. 7. do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

It unie asti words, Tinteti Cavera . 30 Cents.
do do IteaxrCis .. . 31 "0o

Werds only. Tinted Coes . dodo ClotIs.. . 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 3.

>qusic anti WVonti. '1inteti Caver, . 30 Cents.
do do Bloardis .. .. 3s do

Woeîls oanly, Tinteti Cavera .. do
do Cloth .. . 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. i & 2 in anc
Book.

Itt'sc anti Words, Stiff Bloards .. 3i Cents.
Watts Only. Stiff .. .. na do

47OSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 & 3.
COMPLETE IN ONE3 AOM.

Mts.c antiWerds, Cloth . . $z 00
Words Only. ClatIs . .. ose

COPP, CLARK & Co.,
47 Fr#Nt Sbwi R.sut, T'Ord#tP.

W/zee/er & Wfison
NE5W SRAICHT N11.1DILI

Silent Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALL,
Vne>' ate.superior ta ail others in

Easse of Operation,
Strength and Beauty of Stitcb,

Range of Work,
Perfection of Construction,

And Elegance of Finiah.

Addtrest,

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturlng Co.,
83 RINGr STr. Wp;sT, ToRocro.

"THE MAQNETICON, »
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR THE CURE OF DISEA SE.

ÇANADIAN OFFICE:
15CHURCH STRl-ET, T'ORONTO0,

Tnese appliances are at ncd a dret igtance aisfgad îte o ol osi îcgcr
cieprtesea but are alsto most valuable rvtvehyterivoaînativtlmgslune

averllnt m sei or thse liability 121as1rstein ni al at ing 10 tIse.Atengii Antd
2V rr, of 1h cositution. Tus., te vaieosa.lncamyIeuei .himdgat emnn
enefrt Ly te. strongeat tnor tIs mort delicate invalîti or child. Thuy comise

THROAT & LUNO INVIOORATOItU. For ;%Il discases andi wencnesse. or the Throat ,nd
Lunp, anti affections of the Client generally.

For any general weakness cf the cointituition.LADIES' ANID GENTS' enieto ataBhedifficuluiesofnre Stonach,

-InternaI wre.s or .ny kinti, Constipation, Phy.~ là'I Ssical or r4ervous Exhaubtion, e:c., etc.

Th Ldes upprt anti Accoucliment Ilels are of incalculable bencllt. averting if evu
pro- 'tien ftra hc thousantis of ladies suffer ao intcnsety. The use; o! these Delta ta mort par.
tic *ty rceferte to y crretspondence er consultation.

For Spinal Wealtness or ,lj,,ry. Neuralgia, anti
S ]Pl I E 13. W IQD E3i ail Nervous affections, SleCpessnsess, I'asalysis

licatiache. etc.
For Rheunatlsm of any Iuinti, in any p-trt of theKNE CA SAN KLETS, Ilody or limbs. Crain s, Numbness, ur NervousNEE C PS, 'Sensations in the }lanufa. Wriass. etc.. Weakness o!f

IVR'ISTLET-S, SOLES, any et the joints, cither fromt lrxury or front Con.
àtitutional causen:. Defrs.sive Circulation. causing

ANDvAso;sOTXXCoîtines o! Hantis anti Feet, Chulblains, etc. anti
ANtiVAllous THERfor any part cf the brody whrre there is iny. ï"unc.

11 . tional or Nervoua delangemcnt. ir want of vigorous
A. PPLIA ~ Chealthy action.

'Ihey are simple and convenient; cannot get eut cf ordcr. do nost intertere îv'itli An) business
Occupation ; înay lie laid aside at an y tite require ne preparation or connection wt> acîis; are nes
worn in contact with thse alcin, andi tua cause ne .. ritation or ttnplrasantness.: anti being itTangedi on
the latest scientillc principles, they combine many pointa ef excellence which are net posseaneti b)
AJtY oTîlSa Electric Appliances. a tacit as once detaonstrated by compahison.

4Q' Price frorn $z.oo ta $zo.oo. Consutations. Free,. .

The Blagneticon appliances are manufactureti only by Ma.sas. WETTON Co.. of London are'
Cheltenhant. Esîglanti: Edirburgh andi Glas£~w, Scatiand ; Dublin, Irelanti; andi Torontu, Canatia.

Illîîstrated Painphlets. containing Price ists. Testitmonials anti aIt information ase, susplieti free
on applicaltion, ur sent by post te any atidress. Thse Appliances are aise sent by Poit or Express, so
any atidresi n rceipt of price.

THOS. J. V4 SON, 4ylnervtizi Re~rsnaie
125 EI{URCH STREET, TORONTO.

SABBATHI SCHOOL
PAPERS.

The Cheapest and Best.

<iood Words,
My Paper,

Good Cheer,
Old and Young.

Pubîished Monthly by the

Christian at Work Publisbing Co., viz:

Samplestsent FREE on application se
E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y,

P.O.BOx 3.918, New Yorkt.

CONGREGATIONAL BOOK R0014.
We are preparet ta turnuali Suntiiy Schoolr with

Carefullv %CI ctet LIBRARIES, as lowest cash
rases. Ministecantîppbied.

MARRIAGM VPET1eCTS

Seat anti beautilfttidedet, Sot- per dosais,

ORDINATION CERTIFICATES,
SERMON PAPER,

A superior quality.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS.

The New Congregational Hymn Book
With suppleesent, ai pricea tramg 4ocssL uliwards.

JB. SILCOX
3,o0 SI.adi Ave, Trcrmto.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO. 4 ''RON4TO STREET, Toronto.

RICHARDSON a Ca.,
FINANCIAL, REAL. ESTATt,

assd

McCAW & LENNOX,
Architects, Buitdi'ig Surveyors, Etc,
I>npetial BRiiilditigs, No. 3qo 4dade Sirre!

. ait, ilext P'ost O)ke,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

W. Fn. McCAw P.O. Box g86. En. J. LvxOX.

AGENTS READ THIS.WC will p;.Iy Agents a salar)y of 410o-à onsihad
eapene.sor allow n largse commissien te atl Dur Dell
anti wonderfui inentions. Wuc ML1- w&iAT wE
SAY. Santples frec. Addtresa,

SHERmAN & Co., Marshall, Midi.

WILLIAM BULL,
LAND AND-GENERAL AGENT,

NVIARTON, CO. 0F BRUCE.

Wiaten is a thriving villag on Colpo' laatis the propostil terminus of te StratfortiantiHiuron
ýtailnsay, anti being situateti on one of the best har-
>ours in the Province, will sean become an important
olace for business with the ups li e. It lias go
ichela, a Congregational anti oth Churcnea The
loalt la pleasant. healtny, anti eseci'all ted

teCoeculture. Lake sceaety varir and busrful.
Ceunty) arounti well suiteti for general tarnstng pur-
peses, graring, anti aheep raising. Gooti (amis andviIIa¶e p. ~rtfrsaai.as reasonable prIces, ad in

For particulara apply to
WI LLI AM BU LL, Wiarton, P. 0.

SW1TH & GEMMELL,
ARCHITECTS, ETC.,

31 Adelaide @Street East, Toronto.

BALDNESS!
Neither gasolina, vasoline, catholinse, nor &Ilen's,

Ayeîr oHall's hait r essorer have produceti luxu.
rosIato balti beatis That great tiiscavery àa

due te 3t'r. Wintercorh>.n, 6r King St. East <late 132
Church-st.), as cxi be testified to b>r huntirets of
living witne"u in thun City anti Province. He chaI.
lenges ail thse se-callei cesserers to preduce a like ce.
sult. SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

BUCEYEBEL FOUNDR
e.ris l'reAits

VWA U TF

1 THE ONTIARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY
1

WEIIDING AND) 'H RISTENING CAKE
ORNAMF.NTS.

The larget stock in the Dominion of Cassacques e,.
aIl Icintis, inclîîding Frnch Engliali anti Geinc-n
Costumes, Crns.ken anti Weting Cowsaque, Macs.
rmon anti hlrintic Pyramida. Chanitilty, anti a!i
kindi of Fa, :y Spitti Sugar Ilaslrets. Ornamntee
jeties in ail style%. Creants o! aIl kintis, Charlotte
Ruisse, Tfles, Saladt. Sorîps Oyster l'attie-% rets.
Ice P'uddings, Fruit Ices, anti aIl kintis of Ca*kes andi
Confectionery. Lutnchies, Su pers. Evening lPartiea,
anti Weddine g realtfassmuppied witb cvery minutiar.
Silver andti tler for Itire. No charge for Trille.
Salati or jelly Iishe% when sîipplied. Wedding
Cakt?. of siperior .quaii nnd finish shIppeti ta nny
prt cf Canada, anti satisfaction gtîaranteei. Atidrena
il orders, HARRY WE.I1

483 Venge Street (Opp. tic lire Hl>o<no

GENUINE SINGER

SE / LNO
MA CHINES

SOLD L4ST VEAR, AI3OUI

300,000()(
MORE THAN WAS SOL!) 0F ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

Sec Brisat Tratie Mlark on Atm of Machine, anti the
Singer Nlanufacturing Co's. Stanp on top.

Noite O/hoers are Genuiine.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Ofice, 66 King St. West
R. C. HICKOC, Manager.

ESTABLISHE!) [842.

Dominion Wedding Cake leuse,
T. WEBB, Proprietor.

R«c ived llighesi Award3 ai Protgrda Ex.
Aibitiwn, !cw'.

Britie'a Cakues ofunequalli.d quality andi Iis>' con.
stantîy on Inanti anti securely packet ant ipe u
Express C. O.D. to any Express office. ipe b

Ail orders for .vi .eiist fc WEDDING
kIRE AKFASTS Z IIrefllflIleunerpenonalsuper.
vuson'-city or country.

Afult supply et
WEDDINC AND SUPPER I'ARTV COSAQUES

always kept la stock.

CORRESPONDENrcE soLicflED.
OSOT£ TU£E A5DkS5,

T.2

e

r ,,

~NFECTIONER '~' 463Y~NGE ST:


